illions

U. to
ISTENING I
Father Ferdinand Kenny,
.F.M ., of Los Angeles says^
consider The Register the
^ost efficient paper in the
>untry for awakening the dorjiant Faith of Catholics and enIghtening
the non>Catholic
liind. No Catholic may read
le Register regularly without
sing able to render an account
the Faith that is in him.”
Arthur Brisbane, who is a
latholic one day, a Jew the
ixt, a Protestant the next and
atheist the next, happened
be feeling rather atheistic
hen he w rote: “ If Grover
helan will [w ould] invest!'
.te^ the religious record of
'iminals, he would be surised to find how many have
in^ very thoroughly trained
digiously from their childid. The percentage of atheIts in the death house is very
Iw .”
If Arthur Moes a little invesIgating himself, he will find
^at the number o f criminals
rho have been “ thoroughly”
rained in religion is extremely
sw, and that the number who
ave gome frPm homes and
phools where God’s name is
ever mentioned is extremely
Kgh. Religiously trained peose sometimes fa ll; but only a
si cannot see that religion is
lie chief mainstay o f decency.
’ Brisbane investigates further
id looks into the psychoithic hospitals, he will find
jiat the number of 'inmates
liere, as a direct result of
sakdown of responsibility
trough lack of religion, is
rowing alAmiingly.
A s for
1heists, what man is an atheist
[hen he is facing death? He
[ight claim to be one before;
at even Voltaire confessed to
priest when he realized that
lie end was near.
Justice James K . Hines of
^ Georgia supreme court was
iressing a practical doctrine
rith which American Catholics
(Continued on Page 4)

New Market— Larger
Post Office— Maybe
a Hotel
(Special to the Register)
Vatican City will have its own mar
ket fo r which several plans have been
proposed. Architects have been con
sulted, and it now appears that a site,
has been chosen near the printing
establishments o f the Vatican, on
which a neat market building will be
erected to which the gardeners and
general producers o f the Campagna
of Rome will have free access and
brin^their goods directly without
passing through the central markets
of Rome. There will be provision for
a certain number of stalls for the sale
of vegetables, fruit and other prod
ucts, and even a cold storage depot.
No bakery exists and the Pope, for
himself and his household, is supplied
every morning with eighteen kilos of
bread by a baker in Rome.
The Vatican post and telegraph o f
fices have also become so popular,
as many tourists and pilgrims are anx
ibus to use them, that the temporary
premises have been found inadequate.
TTiey were hastily prepared in small
rooms, facing the courtyard o f Sixtus
V, and now it is proposed to transfer
the post office to the courtyard o f the
Belvedere and to install in the same
building also the telephone .And tele
graph services which are now tempor
arily in the courtyard of St. Damas
cus. Many of the Vatican officials pre
fer to use the Vatican City telegraph
and teliephone and the constant move
ment in' the court o f St. Damascus
hitherto reserved only as the entrance
for ceremonial visits causes'no small
disturbance. The Pope himself has
been annoyed, it is said, at the con
stant going and coming o f postal
wagons and motor trucks.
The Pope has also given orders for
rebuilding or modernizing the old
buildings o f the Zecca in which the
employes o f the Vatican City have
their lodgings. The number o f me
chanics, chauffeurs, electricians, car
penters, gardeners and other workers
has increased and there is no longer
room for them all, while the lodgings
themselves are uncomfortable and al
together unadapted fo r proper habi
tations. While the restoration or re( Continued on Page 4)

[pain and Peru Name Pope
as Arbitrator If Trouble Comes
I Two modern nations, Spain and of applied Chrisfian principles in the
pru, have concluded an agreement solution 6t international problems.
nereby all disputes arising between Dr. Jose M. Gonzales dc Echavarri,
professor o f international law and
|ese mother and daughter nations rector o f the University o f Vallado
ill be submitted to the arbitration lid, discussing the agreement, pointed
the Pope, or o f any person whom out the important place in interna
le Pope may designate as his repre- tional relations assigned the Papacy
Intative. President Leguia o f Peru, by such statesmen as Bismarck,10 will be remembered as having Blum, Rosselan and the Dutch Min
Iken a definite stand against the re-, ister Van Der Linden.
poua persecutions in Mexico, is saidj Since the war the conclusion of
have inspired this idea, which has concordats in the adjustment o f rela
^cn the subject o f considerable dis- tions between the Vatican and Euro
ssion in Ibero-American diplomatic pean states, the augmented diplo
rcles.
matic representation at the Vatican,
I The absolute character o f the the influence o f such -figures as Car
reement is worthy o f note. Jt rec- dinal Pacelli, Cardinal Gasparri and
nizes without qualification not only Monsignor Maglione, and the impor
le benevolent neutrality o f the tance o f the modern Christian labor
spacy as a supreme tribunal fo r the movement in' Europe, all indicate the
^justment o f disputes between the ■widespread constructive spirit and in
<ro countries, but also the efficacy fluence o f the Catholic revival.

^oted Scientist Doubts
Race’s Extrem e Age
(Special to The Register)
Pa.— Dr. Henry Fair^Id Osborn’s views on the evolution
man y^ere challenged by his friend
J»d colleague. Dr. Ales Hrdlicka of
le Smithsonian flistitution at the
|eeting o f the American Philosophsl society here. At the recent meetIg o f the American Association for
le Advancement o f Science, Dr. Osprn, emphasized his belief that man
been on earth since tertiary time,
lany millions of years before the
Jming o f the great ice age. Dr.
Irdlicka regards it as “ not proven”
lat man appeared any earlier than
|e quaternary, when the glaciers
re well distributed over Europe
|]d eastern North America.
“ The geology o f the various human
kds on which Dr. Osborn relies is

I Philadelphia,

not clear cut enough to be conclu
sive.” Dr. Hrdlicka said. “ Some of
the stones which have been considered
human artifacts of very early date are
so crude that it is just as likely that
they were the result o f natural break
age. Finally, if man evolved as rap
idly before the earliest authentic
skulls we have, as he has since these
people lived, the millions o f years o f
regression into the tertiary would
bring us to a being so much like an
ape that most o f us would hesitate to
call him human.”
Dr. Hrdlicka expressed the hope
that Dr. Osborn would use the large
resources at his command foe a'
thorough and critical re-exploration
o f the whole difficult field of the an
tiquity o f man.
'

lew Feast, W d Thy Mother,” Recalk
low Prophets of Old Told of Nary
[ater of All Mankind Had Praises Sung Long
Before Her Birth
Millard F. Everett, Register
Feature Writer)
[Mother’s Day this year will have a
[w significance with the establish"ent o f the liturgical feast, “ Behold
ly Mother,” granted through the
fforta o f the Servlte Fathers o f Portid, Oregon. This Sunday, May 11,
. which we give honor and tribute
our mothers on. earth will become
so one o f devotion to our spiritual
other in a special manner. The
hole month o f May is set aside for
ecial devotion ^ to our Blessed
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Mother and it seems that the very
earth joins in rejoicing after the
glory o f the Resurrection as it bursts
the bonds o f a dark and barren
dormancy to bring forth new life
and covers itself with a mantle o f
green bedecked with the vari-colored
flowers o f spring. As we join in
giving honor and thanks to toe one
who ga\»e birth to Christ the Re
deemer it is well that we give her not
mere lipservice but the devotion and
love o f a complete understanding,
—
^(Continued on Page 3) —
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Mover’s Day lo m u n VOTE
Be Celebled ■ 10
Rafii B roate ENDOfiNT
Dr. Johnson to Talk on Archbishop Glennon of
Mary; Actor to
St. Louis Places
Give Poem
Motion
On Sunday, May 11, the “ Catholic
Hour” over the radio will be devoted
to a Mecial Mother’ s Day program.
The “ Catholic Hour” is sponsored by
the National Council o f Catholic Men
and broadcast over a network o f the
National Broadcasting company from
Station WEAP, New York.
On this occasion, the Rev. Dr.
George Johnson of the Catholic Uni
versity o f America and executive sec
retary o f the Departments o f Educa
tion, N. C. W, C., the current speaker
on the hour, will interrupt his series
o f addresses on the “ Moral Order,”
and will take fo r his topic, “ Mary,
His Mother.”
As a special feature o f the pro
gram, Hugh O’ Connell, vice president
o f the Catholic Actors’ guild and a
distinguished figure on the New York
stage, will give a dramatic reading
o f a poem entitled, “ My Rose Is
White,” written especially fo r the
“ Catholic, Hour” b y Charles A. Mc
Mahon, editor o f The N. C. W. C. Re
view.
The Rev. William J. Finn, C.S.P.,
director o f the Paulist choristers, who
furnishes the musical programs on
the “ Catholic Hour,” w ll present spe
cial music appropriate to the day.

Barred

‘.id.
m

$

Washington, D. C.— On the motion
o f the Most. Rev. John J. Glennon.
Archbishop o f St. Louis, the board o f
trustees o f the Catholic University o f
America, meeting here, approved a
? 10, 000,000 endowment fund fo r the
university and agreed to call upon the
Bishops and people o f the country
to raise this amount as soon as pos
sible fo r the institution’s needs. Such
an endowment, it is held, is abso
lutely necessary to the work o f the
Catholic university.
The trustees-also approved o f the
reorganization o f the university ■with
a school o f arts and sciences, a school
o f engineering and a ^aduate school,
and appointed the following deans:
The Rt. Rev. MonsiMor Edward
A. Pace, vice rector o f the university,
to be dean o f the school o f arts and
sciences; the Very Rev. Dr. Nicholas
A. 'Weber, S. M., to be dean o f fresh
men; Dr. Hardee Chambliss, to be
dean o f the school o f en^neering,
and Dr. Joseph Deferrari, to be
dean o f the graduate school.
Dr. Richard J. Purcell, professor o f
history, was named general secretary
o f the university, and J. Har^•ey Cain
(Continued on Page 4)

U. S. Hungarians Plan Two
Orphanages Worth $300,000 Each

(OWTifkt. W. N. U.)

SAILOR’S MASCULINE FAITH IS Spain to Make
LESSON TO TIMID CATHOUC Jimipero Serra

(Central Bureau o f Central Verein)
Writing to the editor o f The Cath
olic News, a weekly published in
Port-of-Spain, on the Island o f Trini
dad, a reader o f that paper relates
the following observation, which has
to do with a member o f the United
States navy:
“ Saturday, April 5, I had occasion
to be in the (Jathedral during the
afternoon; the mission fo r the women
o f the parish had been preached dur
ing the week and every Confessional
was besieged by them. Except for
myself there was n e t's single other
man in the sacred edifice. Suddenly
a handsome young sailor rolled into
the church througn the southern en
trance, genuflected at the high altar
and looked around as if making up
his mind to do something. Straight
way, he made fo r one o f the boxes
and dived into it. Father ter Maat
was, I believe, presiding there. A few
minutes elapsed and the sailor swag
gered out as he had gone in, gerihrlected once more at the high altar

and, at the holy water basin at ^ e
same southern door, blessed him
self, knelt on both knees fo r a few
short moments and disappeared into
the street.
“ A t St. Patrick's church, New
Town, that same \yeek, durjng the
mission so eloquently and appeal
ingly preached by Father O’Neill, he
had said in one o f his addresses that
he could not see and indeed there
was nothing effeminate in Confession
and going to Communion; but hon
estly, sir, I had never before fully
realized what a manly thing Confes
sion could be until I saw that Cath
olic (I am tempted to write Irish)
American sailor make his Confession;
and it must be remembered that the
naval squadron had arrived in port
only that day and it was the men’s
first shore leave.
“ With your permission I record the
simple incident in the hope that it
may perhaps catch the eye o f some
timid Catholic man at this time of
special opportunities o f grace.”
^

Cleveland, 0 .— The establishment and to be under the editorial direc
of homes at Staten Island, New York, tion o f Jesuit priests o f Hungarian
and at McKeesport, Pa., to care for ancestry.
The holding o f a joint Memorial
the aged and orphans, was decided
upon at the final sessions o f the first day program in Hungary and the
annual convention of the Latin and United States fo r the soldiers of
Greek Rite Hungarian Catholics, just Hungarian origin who lost their lives
in the World war was also voted at
held here.
The two homes, which will be in the sessions.
The convention, attended by 150
charge o f the Hungarian Sisters of
Dipne Charity, will be financed by lay delegates and 60 priests o f the
the two groups, ekeh institution to Latin and Greek Catholic Rites, bean on Sunday and came to an end
cost approximately $300,000.
The convention also voted to estab uesday night, -^ r il 29, with a mass
lish a new Catholic weekly to be meeting in St. Elizabeth’s hall and
printed in the Hungarian language^ a religious service in St. Elizabeth’s
(Continued on Page 4)
with headquarters in New York cityj

f

Home a Shrine Canonization
Palma, Majorca, Balearic Islands.
— The memory o f Father Junipero
Serra, .father o f the California mis
sions, who was born in 1713 and died
in 1784, will be honored at the town
o f Petra, his birth place.
A committee composed o f Senor
Luliana, director o f the Archaelogical society, the president o f a pro
vincial deputation, the civil governor
and monks of the Franciscan order
was in Petra April 28 studying plans
to make the home where Father Juni
pero was born a national shrine.
The present owners o f the home
had wanted to demolish the ancient
dwelling until they 'learned o f the
plans to commemorate the mission
ary. The authorities intend to place
a tablet on the house.
Father Junipero Serra, who entered
the Franciscan order in 1729 and is
buried at Monterey, California, went
(Continued on Page 4)

Petition o f
Pius X Filed at Vatican

■Vatican City.— A preparafory peti-1 Rites. The petition, comprising 2,000
tion for the beatification o f Pope Pius I pages, arrived from the Diocesan Ec*
X, who died in 1914, was presented clesiastical Tribunal that investigated
April 29 to the Congregation o f ‘ the cause.

College Men Expect to Take
Over All Court Probation Work

(Special to The Rerister)
In response .to the widespread in
terest aroused among judges and pro
bation officers concerning the new
program for training college men for
probation and parole work, inaug
urated at Notre Dame university, In
diana, last fall, Charles L._ Chute, gen
eral secretary o f the National Proba
tion association,.Has invited the uni
versity to describe this program at
the annual conference o f the Na
tional Probation association, to be
held in Boston June 6 and 7, just
prior to the National Conference of
Social Work meeting.
The Notre Dame plan, recently fea
Washington, D. C.— The Adminis
trative Committee o f the National tured in Probation, the official pub
Catholic IVelf are Conference met lication o f the N. P. A., is founded
here April 29 and 30 and reviewed upon the conviction that in the near
the work, '^ c h it directs, o f all the future only college men with special
departments o f the N.C.W.C.
On training will be considered capable
account o f his continued illness, the o f holding important positions in
Rt. Rev. Philip R. McDevit^ D.D., dealing 'with male offenders on pro
Bishop o f Harrisburg, submitted to bation or parole. The department o f
the committee his resignation as sociology at Notre Dame visualizes
Episcopal chairman o f the Depart the probation and parole officer o f
ment o f Press. The meeting ac the future not as the all too frequent
cepted the resignation ■with regret, political appointee without special
and it was announced afterwards training, but as a college graduate
that Bishop McDevitt is to continue who has had such special courses as
to serve as a member o f the Admin criminologry, clinical psychoIog;y, char
istrative Committee. The Rt. Rev. acter education, community orpn izaHugh C. Boyle, D.D., Bishop o f Pitts tion, social statistics, the family. and
burgh, was elected to succeed Bishop principles o f social work, in addition
McDevitt as Episcopal chairman of to the ordinary background courses
economics
the Department o f Press. Bishop in sociology,
— - psychology,
- . Boyle became a member o f the Ad-'Xnd biology. Such is the curriculum
_...Xt__- ____ a.
^
__
__...._^^ VkTA A I'l^ ^
ministrative Committee at the annual now provided at Notre Dame.
The Notre Dame plan requires the
meeting o f the Bishops in 1928, and
last year was elected Episcopal chair prospective probation officer to spend
man o f the Department o f Educa a considerable time on “ probation"
tion, N.C.W.C., upon the retirement himself. First, he must serve an a p
prenticeship o f 100 hours o f closely
(Continued on Page 4)
supervised field work at the South

New Light on Why Spanish
America Fought for Freedom N.C.W.C. Names
New Officers

(Central Bureau o f Central Verein)
The revolt of Spain’s South and
Central American colonies in the be
ginning o f the nineteenth century
is quite generally attributed to a de
sire on the part o f the people
to break the chains o f mediaeval
autocracy, with which they were
fettered by the Spanish kings. A
study on “ Liberty and Despotism in
Spanish-America’ * by Cecil Jane, re
cently published at Oxford, entirely
changes this conception o f the gen
esis o f the republics which formerly
constituted the Spanish colonies in
America. The writer proves that the
long observed policies o f the govern
ment at Madrid were, on the whole,
suited to the Spanish character, in
asmuch as individual liberty and selfgovernment were not interfered with.
This, Cecil Jane believes, is the chief
reason fo r the continuance o f Span
ish dominion into the nineteenth
century. “ Whatever may have been
its defects,” he writes, “ the admin
istrative system established in the
American possessions o f Spain was
one suited to the Spanish race and
to those who had acquired the Span
ish outlook upon life and upon a f
fairs.”
That the Spanish system "should
have gratified love o f personal and
local freedom” seems to the author
of the study “ in no wise surprising,”
since the very existence o f a system
o f checks and balances insured that
no official should possess power seri
ously to interfere with the ordinary

life o f an individual or district. In
fact, because o f these, and other con
ditions favoring freedom, Mr. Jane
believes that “ a greater measure o f
personal liberty was permitted to the
inhabitants” o f the Spanish com
munities in America “ than was en
joyed at that time by the people o f
any other country in the world.”
The application o f the policies o f
the Bourbon kingfs o f the eighteenth
century to the affairs o f the colonies,
incidental to their adopting the ways
of “ enlightened despotism,” was one
serious cause o f discontent While
Ferdinand VI and Charles III were
praised by their European con
temporaries as “ enlightened monarchs,” Cecil Jane notes that the re
forms introduced by them were al
most immediately followed by the
War o f Indeppndenee. He considers
it a somewhat curious illustration of
the irony o f histqry that “ Charles III,
the most enlightened and liberallyminded o f rulers, by his very best ef
fort to remove tJiose abuses, the ex
istence o f which seemed to threaten
the dissolution o f his empire, did per
haps more than any other one indi
vidual to make that dissolution in
evitable.” And again; “ Charles III,
attempting to reorranize his di
minions upon a new oasis, destroyed
in its system o f government those
very characteristics which had en
abled Spanish dominion in the New
World to be so long maintained. He
was the true author o f the War of
Independence.”
_______ ^______

Kansas College Stages Catholic
Apologetics Contest for Orators
(Special to The Register)
S i Mary’ s, Kansas.— St. Mary’s col
lege •will sponsor the first state-wide
a'pologetic oratorical contest ever
held in the United Staites this month
when approximately twenty repre
sentatives o f the various Catholic
high schools over the state compete
here in a contest, the general theme
o f which shall be Catholic apologetics.

The idea, which sprang from the
Catholic Evidence Guild o f England,
w u conceived hj( Mr. J. J. Mahoney,
S.J., head o f the department o f pub
lic speaking o f St. Mary’s college,
and received the approval and back
ing o f the Bishops o f the Leaven
worth, Concordia and Wichita dio
ceses. The qontest will be held here
in the college auditorium on the eve
ning o f May 18.

St. Louis Tolerance
Seminar May 14-15
St. Louis, Missouri.— Clergymen and
laymen from all parts o f the Central
states will assemble here May 14 and
15, for the S t Louis seminar, to con
sider the relations of Catholics, Jews
and Protestants, it was announced
recently by the arran^ments com
mittee, o f which Dean William Scar
lett o f Christ Church Cathedral is
chairman
A feature o f the seminar will be a
banquet at the Jefferson hotel with
speakers from all o f the three faiths
represented on the program. Gov.
Henry S. Caulfield w ll preside, and
among the speakers will be Rabbi
Stephen S. Wise o f New York, Rev.
John A. McClorey, S.J., writer and
lecturer at the University o f Detroit,
and Dr. Reinhold Niebuhr, professor
in the Union Theological seminary in
New York dty.
The object o f the seminar is to
relieve misunderstanding.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Bend juvenile court, where the pro
bation officer in charge is a member
o f the faculty o f the department o f
sociology. I f the student shows apti
tude in this field work, he is required
to undergo a second period o f super
vision, namely, to do six weeks o f
full-time probation work during the
summer vacation in a juvenile court
located in a city o f over 600,000 pop
ulation. This summer several stu
dents will work under the supervision
o f Bernard Fagan, chief probation
officer o f the Children’s court in New
York city. Experience has already
shown that students o f average or
even superior ability sometimes lack
the special personality qualifications^
necessary for a successful probation
officer. Probation and parole work,
it is pointed out at Notre Dame, re
quires a different, if not more diffi
cult, technique than that o f the or
dinary social worker. For this reason
it is felt that two years and one
summer session required to complete
the probation work program has a
special value in enabling the univer
sity to select'oniy those students who
have the proper aptitude fo r gradua
tion in probation work. To follow
the probation work program the stu
dent must have completed at least
two years o f college, including
courses in economics, psychology and
biology. At the completion o f the &
program a certificate in probation is
given in addition to the A.B. degree.
Maurice L. Pettit, a member o f the
sociotogy faculty and field work su
pervisor at Notre Dame, will present
the university's plan at the Boston
conference.
Other noted speakers
have been invited to this important
meeting on crime and delinquency.

Collegians Making Chapel Rites
Basis for New Gamblii^ Games
Pools Formed on Numbers of Hymns— Betting
on Length of Sermons
(Special to 'The Register)
Some o f the sects that are worried
about empty pews have a new gleam
o f hope. College men have found a
way to make chapel services interest
ing without bothering about religion.
FYom Amherst, Massachusetts, comes
this:
“ Amherst chapel, held daily, has
finally gone collegiate. Less than a
month ago several students, sitting
in the rear o f the chapel, decided to

make the chapel sen'ices interesting
by betting on what the number _o f
the hymn would be, toe one coming
closest winning the wager. In a short
time the great American instinct fo r
organization led to formation of
mammoth hymn pools. Students pick
their hymn numbers before the open
ing o f the exercises, contribute toeir
dimes, stir with restless anticipation
throughout the service, and greet the
(Continued on Page 2)
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POPE APPROVES
NEW ARCHABBOn

Rapid Review of Late Catholic News
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The Pope has confirmed the choici
o f the Benedictines o f S t Vincen
TWO SODALITY CONVENTIONS CATHOLICS PROTEST AGAINST CANONIZATION DATES SET FOR
archabbey, Latrobe, Pa., and Fathe:
NEXT MONTH
EXILE OF ARCHBISHOP
AMERICANS
Alfred Koch has assumed jurisdictioi
as the new Rt. Rev, Archabbot. H(
The Catholic episcopate o f Vene
Canonization o f the eight North
Five thoQsand Catholics, rapresentwil5 receive his formal benediction ti
in f avary state in the Union, will at zuela, in an appeal to Congress, re American Jesuit martyrs was an
the Archabbatial d i«iity in the nea:
tend the Sodality Conventions in quested that body to lake action so nounced Monday for June 29. -Car
futare, a ceremony based on the conChicago June 20, 21 and 22. This as to permit the return of the Most dinal Bellarmine, S.J., and the Blessed
saciation o f a Bishop, but a sacra
was the prediction at St. Lonis .of Rev. Montes de Oca, Archbishop of Teophile Dacrote will be canonized
mental of" the Churcn, not a sacra
the Rev. Daniel A. Lord, nationally Valencia, who was expelled some on the same date. The Blessed Cath
meat, as in the case o f Episcopal con
known Jesuit and chief organizer in months ago for his criticisms of the erine Thomas will be canonized on
secration. There is only one Arch
America o f the Sodality of Our Lady. marriage o f a prominent Venezuelan June' 22. Beatification o f ether can
abbot ill the United States. The se
Father Lord and his co-workers are citizen contracted in violation o f the didates for sainthood will be held on
lection o f Archabbot Koch by hit
at present planning two great n a.pu n d 'w en t*! principles of C a^olic June 8 and IS.
fellow monks rather upsets the old
tional conferences of sodalists— one j
theory that a secular priest joining
for the college and high school groups I®"®*
*anction o f Con- GREAT LIGHT HONORING LORD
an order is always considered more
SEEN IN ALL PARIS
and another for the women’ s parish I
f®*' legal action against P'f**''
or less o f an outsider. The new Arch
Amid the brilliant illumination bf
organizations o f the country. Both
B. Perez, who, the Cathabbot, aged 61, has been a Benedic
meetings are Ip c®n»«n«« f®® three
«*pell®d the Archbishop the French capital there has appeared
tine o n l/ fourteen years. He enterec
a light more powerful than all the
days, and both will be housed In the |*** violation of the law.
the inovitiate in 1916 and in Augusti
others. It is tne beacon installed in
Palmer house in the heart of the
1917, made his simple profession at
the summit o f the cupola o f the
Chicago loop.
1 DARROW OUTCLASSED BY
St. Vincent’s. Now he holds th ™
Basilica o f the Sacred Heart on the
PRIEST AT rORUM
highest office the monks can give.
EIGHT STATIONS W ILL RADIO
Cincinnatians are laughing at the Butte de Montmarte. The light is vis
In addition to his post as professoi
LABOR PROGRAMS
(expense o f Clarence Darrow, highly ible from every part o f Paris and
the seminary. Father Alfred hai
The thir^-ninth anniversary o f touted Chicago criminal lawyer, who from a great many o f the outlying
also been actively engaged in pastoral
districts. It will remind people o f the
Leo XIII’s Encyclical on the Condi- spoke on ‘ ‘ Why I Am an Agnostic” constant
devotion to the Sacred
work on Sunday missions as well ai
tion o f Labor occurs May 15 and in at a forum. Darrow was outclassed so
Heart that is manifested in the great
during vacation months, especially
the week beginning May 11 and end- far by Father James R. O’Neill, S.J.,
among Italians. Father Alfred is ;
basilica. Cardinal Verdier, Arch
ing May 18 stations that are to broad- pastor o f Bellarmine chapel, that
bishop o f Paris, lit the beacon fo r the
noted preacher and linguist. At th
cast programs dealing with the en- there was no comparison. Dartime o f the Eucharist Congress, held
first
time.
cycHcal include: WLWL (Paulist (row wise-cracked a b o u t‘ ‘Jonah swalin Chicago, Father A lfred was called
Fathers), New York; WWL (Loyola lowing the whale” and made vulgar
An impressive scene in the amphitheater at Carthage, where some o f the principal events o f this year’s Inter upon to give the Latin oration in
IRISH REPUBLICANS RAP
university). New Orleans, La.; WEW (reference to the virgin birth, but had
being held. This picture shows a solemn procession o f White Fs " rs about one of the public meetings.
national Eucharistic Congress
SOVIET PROPAGANDA
(St. Louis university), St. Louis, nothing else to offer. Father O’Neill,
e men's
y Martyrs. One ceremony scheduled fo r the amphitheater was
Mr. Sean Lemass, director o f pub the arena on the Feast o f the
Mo.; WHAD (Marquette university), in addition to an excellent address on
CATHOLIC STUDENTS WIN IN
licity o f the Irish Republican party, meeting, in some ways resembling a similar gathering held at Soldiers’ field, Chicago, Illinois, in 1926.
Milwaukee, W is.; WHBY (St. N or-“ Why I Am a Catholic,” gave crush- has issued a condemnation o f Soviet
KENTUCKY CONTEST
bert’s college). West De Pere, Mich.; ing replies to Darrow’s statements.
The Cardinal L e n te to the Congress Sunday morning:. May 11, will celebrate a Solemn Pontifical Mass on
Bor the fifth time in the <Bix yearsl
propaganda
that
has
insinuated
itself
procession will occur Sunday afternoon, the state spelling beo sponsored by
KSL, Salt Lake City, Utah: W CFL(ptner speakers were Solomon Freein ^mall quantities into Irish labor the rums o f the Basilica o f St. Cyprian, overlooking the sea. The general
(Labor station), Chicago, 111., and hof o f . Chicago, and Rev. Jesse Halcircles. The condemnation issued by olng from the Cathedral to the amphitheater, scene o f many martyrdoms, and back again. The Cardinal The Courier-Journal and the Ken
WICC, Bridgeport, Conn.
,
jsey o f Cincinnati.
tucky Educational association has
Mr. Lemass is brief, but it bears the Legate will give Benediction,
been instituted, a Catholic has carrieti
official imprimatur of- the party.
Four
hundred
altars,
with
200
tons
o
f
wax
candles
and
miles
o
f
linen,
were
prepared
fo
r
the
more
than
YOUNGEST CARDINAL GETS
SAILING DATES OF MORE COLD
Other members o f Fianna Fail have 2,000 priests who are attending the Congress. The Congress opened Wednesday, May 7, with a great program off the first prize, and fo r the thirc
STUDENTS’ ACCLAIM
STAR MOTHERS
also publicly condemned the propa each day. General dispensation from Friday abstinence was granted, because o f the difficulty o f caring fo r the consecutive time a pupil o f St. Mary’ s
The second Gold Star pilgrimage, (. f a S l i c Juden^^^^^^
ganda. *1116 most eloquent denuncia huge crowds. The four small hotels o f Carthage, and the hotels o f Tunis, ten miles away, were capable of caring academy, Paducah, has proved the
iUnw Mow
r n m Mow York nn
and
hsve tendered an ex- tion o f the Soviet activities comes
winner. The contest at the Columbia
sailing
May 15 ffrom
New York oni
. Oporto
5,
for only a fifth o f the crowds, and many pilgrims slept on the steamers.
audtorium in Louisville, Kentuckyj
from Mr. Brian O’Higgins, who is one
the U. S. S. Republic, will carry 154
- w h o m will be manv Patriarch of Lisbon, PortuMl, the o f the most distinguished writers and
recently was won by Ruby Vanvactor.
youngest member o f the college o f speakers o f the Republican move
The winner o f the second prke
■e was
fite remet^HeF n S r ,
Hundreds o f students ment.
Mary Catherine Conners o f « . Patrick’s school, Marysville. The third
Somme
group, Flanders
MoiKo.Ayo-nTiTio
wyoiiTi Field
SiiTooTioo fegjjYnc^e
f^sidence to^acda^m
to acclaim Cardina*l'^Cere'
Cardinal Cere- NEW CHURCH ON SPOT WHERE
rize was ^on by Edward Ross o f St,
Suresnes
Meuse-Argonne
group and Oise-A^ne^ group. The
^ student from Coimbra
Edfar Allen Poe
erome’s school, Fancy Farm. The
CHRIST WAS WHIPPED
"A t morn, i t noon, « t twilight dim,
t h i r / pilgrimage sails the next day, placed upon his shoulders the manfourth prize was won by Ellen Shaf
A nqw Sanctuary o f the Flagella
Uaria, thou hast heard my hymn;
May 1^, on the U. S. S. Harding, it, “ le o f his unversity while the others tion has been blessed rin Jerusalem
fer o f St. Ann’s school, Morganfield
In Joy and woe, in good and ill
are delegated to each church, go' out
(Continued from Page 1)
likewise, has its quota of Catholic
Various students, J’cpr®" by the Rt. Rev. Aurelio Marotta,
The winner o f the fifth prize was
Mother ot God, be with me etill.”
mothers
sentative o f university groups, deliv O.F.M., Custodian o f the Holy Places. announcement o f the hymn with a nervously
clutching
their
stop
Paul 'Willett o f St. Joseph’s school
ered short, addresses assuring the Car- The shrine is situated within the burst o f excitement.
Sir Walter Scott
Bardstown. Three other pupils o f
After much watches,
"Mother
beautiful
and
mild.
“
Following
developments
over
sev
FR. RICARD STUDIES ECLIPSE
veneration and support cloister o f the Franciscan Fathers on craning o f necks and much consulta
Catholic 'schools were among the five
Enfolding in one deer embrace
FROM HOSPITAL YARD
I 2,300 university attendants,
minor prize winners.
Thy Savior and thy Child."
a spot where, according to tradition. tion to find out the nearest guesser, eral weeks the event has become a
— From Canto III., "Lady of the Lake.”
The Rev. Jerome S. Ricard, S.J.,
Our Lord was subject to scourging effusive congratulations are showered handicap affair, the winner being
? the
ABBEY TO HAVE LITURGICAL
famous “ Padre o f the Rains,” who ONE IN SEVEN SEMINARIANS IN with whips and rods, 'The sanctuary, upon the winner who modestly pock man whose pastor preaches the long
John Kebta
SUMMER SCHOOL
est beyond the estimated time. Great
has achieved international fame fo r
CHINA ORDAINED
in front o f which is the Chapel o f the ets his reward.”
"A ve Maria 1 thou whoia name
Another liturgical summer schoo
care has been given to the calcula
as a
li sun spot studies, was taken into
a study o f the histories o f the 462 Condemnation, will be used
All but 'adoring love can claim.
A t Cambridge, England, college
win be held at St. John’s abbey in
Yet may we reach thy shrine:
the yard of O’ Connor’s sanitarium at seminarians in the Vicariate Apostolic church fo r the Biblical Institute of men have another form o f diversion. tion o f the handicaps, and there are
Collegeville, Minnesota. The dates
For He, thy Son and Savior, vowe
dopesters
and
tipsters
who
Regularly
San Jose, California, to watch the
Suifu, Szechwan Province, China, the Friars Minor, established some
To crown all lowly, lofty browe
A cable message says that “ the pas- clean up as a result o f having studied
chosen are from June f 4 to August
eclipse of the sun. Although too weak
past sixty-seven years re- two years ago. The Shrine o f the'
With love and Joy like thine.”
tors o f■ the
churches and
................................
‘ tWwve
e h local
2. As last year, a Liturgical day
follovnng his series o f heart attacks veals that one in seven o f the can- Flagellation is on a spot which on a some o f the best known divines in the ministers’ temperaments and their
will be celebrated towards the end
performance charts. Casual follow
to direct observations o f the phe-l^i^^^Qs
In this ter- map o f the Holy City dating back to
Oliver Wendell Holmee
o f' the term. Among the courses
nomcnon at the University o f Santa jitoj-y
j,a, been particularly 1180 is marked out with the words: England who occasionally preach here ers usually pick a university preacher,
"la thy name Mary, maiden fair?
are pitted against one another on the who is offered each week as an un
scheduled are; “ The Spirit o f the
Such should, methinks. Its muiie bs.
Clara observatory, Father Ricard was guccessful in training indigenous "Hie flagellatus est Jesus.”
Liturgy,” “ The Sacramental Life of
basis o f the length, o f their sermons’. known quantity in the betting scale
The sweetest name that mortals bear
keenly interested in the occlusion, “ lergy, o f the 462 students in the
Were best befitting thee.
the Church,” “ The Liturgical Year,”
CLAUDEL ATTENDS PREMIERE The university community contains and at Iqng odds. The odds on a
Most of his visiting hours have been gemfnary between 1862 and 1929,
And she to whom it once was given
“ The Liturgy and Catechetical In
many sportsmen necessarily turned Bishop, however, are automatically
OF OWN OPERA
spent discussing the astronomical gfty.gjjj ^rere ordained. The perWai half of earth and half of heaven."
struction,” “ Liturgical Music and th«
church-goers
by
the
circumstance
that
Paul
Claudel,
Catholic
poet,
the
cut
in
two.
cvent with fellow scientists.
centage is not extremely low for
Parish,” “ Gregorian Chant,” “ Nor
French ambassador to the U. S., said no week-end holidays are permitted
“ The sweepstakes recently tremWordeworth
p ftp p Tft VISIT TciMn n c
China when it is recalled that Blessed farewell to Joseph P. Cotton, acting during terra time, and the clientele bled
m*l Methods fo r Class Teaching of
>d on the brink o f bankruptcy when
"Mother, whoee virgin
POPE TO VISIT TOMB OF
gog^.^^ founder o f the Salesians,
Children,” “ Elementary Harmony,”*
Bosom was uncroet
secretary o f state, preparatory to o f the sweepstakes is estimated at the curate who substituted for a long
With the leait shade
vodee training and organ.
leaving for Berlin, where he is at several hundred.
shot and on whom beta were allowed
Of thought to sin allied ;
tomb o f St. Anthony at Padua next
European countries.
tending the premiere o f the lyric
Woman above all
“ The rooms o f one o f the orpm- at regular ministers’ rates set a new
60 PER CENT BEYOND REACH
Women glorlfled.
opera, "Christopher Columbus,” the izers are the center o f the operations. record by preaching for fifty-six min
OF MISSIONARIES
Our tainted nature's
libretto o f which he has written. The There charte showing the records o f utes. Now rules have been adopted
Solitary boast;
A survey conducted by Propaganda
music was written by Darius Milhaud, past perfoNnances stud the walls and to cope with such a situation in the
Purer than foam
Fide, Rome, brought replies from 155
cU cpif nidi",
As has b e ^ ? Z V S m for many the French composer.
On central ocean tossed.”
there bets ranging from 2 to 10 shil future. Statistics from headquarters
Bshops and Prefects in mission lands
™ n c e d tta? the c e l S
lings may be placed until 11 o’ clock show that 21 V4 minutes is the aver
showing that so far at least 60 per
TEN CARDINALS AT CARTHAGE every Sunday on any one o f the age length o f the sermons, while the
COPTS FIGHT CATHOLICS AT
cent o f the people in the mission
CONGRESS OPENING
t r u fT o / a 'T a i V i f w i l f f n c K
T n ^ rb^ d T
HOLY SEPULCHRE
morning’s preachers.
And from shortest recorded lasted nine min
lands are not yet reached by the
Mav
SO.
lOS^
which
mark,
the
Kcv.
T*’
®
number
participating
this
year
Ten
Cardinals,
headed
by
Cardinal
May 30, 1932, which marks the 6ev-(|‘ "® ” “ ? ^ | ? ,- ,, I
. . .
.
there the official timers, two o f whom utes,”
The Copts, a schismatic sect hav Catholic clergy.
\
Leplcier,
Papal
Legate,
attended
the
cntn centenary of the canonization “
ing few rights at the Basilica o f the
13,800 being an advance o f 1,300 Eucharistic Congress opening at Car
o f the miracle worker.
Holy Sepulchre in Jerusalem, took
over last year. Among these are thage on May 7. The others are PRIEST USES PLANE TO GET TO
thinra into their own ^ n d s in Holy
2,849 engineers and artillery officers Cardinals Verdier, Charost, Ascalesi,
EASTER SERVICES
Weelc this year and tried to force a
BELFAST HONORS CATHOLIC
who are graduates o f the Ecole Poly Lavitrano, O’ Connell, Hlond, Van
Rev. Peter Heuel, who probably
FOR FIRST TIME
procession into the church where the
technique, 2,749 from the Ecole Cen Roey, Faulhaber and MacRory. Car ha^ the largest Catholic parish terri
Franciscans were holding services.
Sir John Lavery, distin^ished (
^ es’Arts et Manufactures, 93*9 dinal Lepicier, who had an audience torially in. the United States, com
The ten missionaries Just recently The Catholics called the police but
Irish painter, has received the free^jje Ingenieuts des Mines and with Pope Pius before leaving. Joined prising about 16,000 square miles,
dom of Belfast’ the new art gallery o f L 955 ^ f a n t ^ officers from the Ecole the French Episcopacy aboard the was supposed to hold Easter services ordained at St. Mary’s Mission house, before the officers arrived two Fran^
which heh as,en rich edw ith a m u n ifi-^ g S t Cyr. In Paris alone there steamer Naples.
in Juntara, Ore., at 8 o’ clock, Moun Techny, 111., by th? Rt. Rev. G, Weig, ciscans, including an American, the
tain time, and at Burns, Oregon, at Bishop o f 'Tsingtao, South Shantung, Rev. Godfrey Hunt, had been beaten
150 Masses celebrated which
RABBI AND PREACHER HONOR 10:30 Pacific time. The distance be China, have received their official up by the invaders. The Catholics
r pointer from the d ly sT h e n L a d i e s of engineers attended.
have entered a formal protest and
>■
tween them was 82 miles and road appointments.
NEW MONSIGNOR
was a bright star in the Glasgow] DUTCH CATHOLICS ASKED TO
Rev. Louis J. Benoit goes to Ho have also protest^ to the British
Following a Pontifical High Mass communication was poor. However,
group whose members were the first
unst being gii^n second place,
LISTEN IN’
at Jackson, Miss., by Bishop Gerow the air was perfectly clear, so Father nan, China; Rev. Peter Boerding to
_
to apply in Great Britain the method
^
The
Holland __________
Catholic Bishops
have for the official elevation o f the Rt. Heuel chartered an airplane from U. S, southernjnissions; Rev, Edward after the Greeks, in the Easter cere
o f the French Impressionists. So Sir ( addressed a collective appeal to their Rev. Patrick O’Reilly, pastor o f St. William Dibble, Burns aviator, who J. Edwards to Philippine Islands; monies. For years the fights at the
John becomes an honorary burgess docks to patronize their own Catholic Peter’s church, to the rank o f Domes took him to Juntura and back to Rev. Joseph G. Ford stays in the loly Places have been a scandal; but
o f his native city. Belfast in the past jadjo broadcasting. It is the first tic Prelate, among the guests and Burns, enabling him to be on time United States; Rev. Leo C. Hargar- :t,must be remembered that some of
has not shown itself particularly ap- move o f the drive going on to bring ^eakers at a banquet were the Rev. at both points.
ten to Rome, Italy; Rev. Henry L. the sectarian clergy there are mere
preciative o f its artists and until re- to 200,000 the number of official Walter Capers, rector o f St, An
Jungbluth stays in United States; barbarians, representing backward
cent years no picture frorq his brush ]isteners-in to the programs o f the drew’s Episcopal church, and Rabbi
Rev. Alphonse G. Lesage to Flores, nations.
STAMPS ISSUED IN HONOR
had been purchased for the civic Catholic Radio association. I f it gives Meyer Lovitt, o f the Temple Beth
Dutch East Indies; Rev. Harold W.
OF SAINTS
collection. It is also significant that the desired results, the campaign is Israel, both prominent residents of
Hungary and Norway are both Is Rigney stays in United States; Rev, PRIEST WHO SERVED LONGEST
he is the first Catholic to receive the likely to influence the daily expected Jackson.
IN ONE PARISH DIES
suing rtamps commemorating saints. Joseph J. Smith to Chile, South
freedom o f Belfast.
governmental decision that will de
Right Rev. Msgr. Frederick KiveHungary has values portraying St. America; Rev. Eugene L, Stoll to
termine the number o f hours allotted BISHOP MAKES 440-MlLE DOG Emery, St. Stephen and Blessed Philii^ine Islands.
litz, pastor o f the Catholic church o f
NEW UTRECHT ARCHBISHOP
to each o f the four Holland broadSLED TREK
The Society o f the Divine Word, St. Rose of Lima in Freehold, New
Gisela, St. Ladislaus and«St. Gerhard,
The Holy Father has appointed casting associations contending fo r
Reaching Winnipeg after a 1,500- They will be sold at a small premium with American headquarters at Jersey, for the last 59 years, died
Monsignor Jansen, dean of the city public patronage from the stations of mile journey from Chesterfield inlet, above face value in aid o f charity. Techny, 111., has missionaries work there recently at the age o f 85 years.
o f Utrecht, Holland, Archbishop o f |Huizen and o f Hilversum.
the Rt. Rev. Bishop Arsene Turquetil, Norway’ s special issue celebrates the ing in China, Jsman, Philippine Is One o f the oldest priests o f his
th e- metropolitan sec o f Utrecht.
O.M.I., Vicar Apostolic of Hudson ninth centenary o f the death o f St. lands, Dutch East Indies, New Church in active service in the United
Since the death of Monsignor Van CHAPLAINS SMILE AT ATTACK bay, has recounted a remarkable
Olaf. The stamps depict St. Olaf Gainea, South America and the States, it is believed that Msgr. Kivede Wetering last November, ArchMINISTER .
story o f a 440-mile trek in a dog sled, fighting fo r the Cross standard, southern states. It conducts more litz had served longer continuously
bishop Jansen had been AdministraAlthough taking no official stand which he and his party made to catch
than 35 colleges and seminaries. in one parish than any other priest.
tor o f the archdiocese. The new “ or releasing any official expression a train. Although the long journey Trondhiem Cathedral, St. Olaf and Though only 68 years old the society Last May he observed the sixtieth
St.
Olai’s
death
at
Sticklestad
battle.
Archbishop is 62 years o f age and “ f
reaction to the assault o f the is believed to have been the first
numbers 1,200 priests and 1,500 anniversary o f his ordination.
a Frieslander by birth.
Rev. Peter Ainslee, pacifist pastor o f o f its kind ever made in winter.
His Eminence. Cardinal Lepicier,
brothers.
TO
PREFERS
GERM
FACTORY
LOUISVILLE TO HAVE FIRST
---------------------------the Christian Temple o f Baltimore, Bishop Turquetil appeared to be in
Papal Legate to the Thirtieth Inter
OUR
CATHEDRAL
CLOISTERED COMMUNITY
national Eucharistic Congress at
DRIVES 130 MILES TO K. OF C. from the pulpit o f the First Congre- the
o f■ physical
■ best
■
‘
f ccondition
The Rev, Mr, Longbottom, Liverpool AMERICANS ATTEND SERVICE
Five sisters o f the Carmelite order Carthage, who was received by
MEETINGS
gational Church, Washington, D. C.,
IN
ROME
(England) Protestant minister who
have ^ n e from Philadelphia to open
GOOD WILL BANQUET IS
Despite the fact that
Most Rev. John T. McNicholas, the first cloistered monastery for French and Moslem authorities at
has strenuously opposed the selling
PLANNED IN SEATTLE
Tunis as a prince o f the blood repre
located sixty-five miles from
Archbishop o f Cincinnati, attended
■
ClJarCatholic, Jewish and Protestant o f a municipally owned tract o f land the consecration o f Monsignor Piz- women in the Louisville, Kentucky, senting a reigning sovereign
hem, Alabama, Father Gtorg<____
chaplsia of the Birmingham K. of C. army and navy, the Chaplains’ Di- laymen will attend a dinner to be to the Catholics o f Liverpool for a zardo in Rome as titular Archbishop diocese. The little band is headed dinal Lepicier, a Servite, has visited
conneil, has never missed a meeting. (vision o f the army was said by Col. held in Seattle, Wash., May 19, to Cathedral site, ostensibly on the of Nicea. Others in the congregation by the Reverend M o^ er Seraphin of the United States and is prominent as
Every meeting night Father Royer J. E. Yates, chief o f army chaplains, discuss ways and means o f further ground that the lot was worth more included Monsiraor Eugene S. Burke, the Holy Spirit, who served two terms an author, a great deal o f his literary
drives to Birmingham from Gadsden to have “ smiled broadly” upon bear- ing a movement developed by Seattle than the Catholics are offering, rector o f the North American college as mother o f the convent in Philadel work being in English.— (Interna
tional Newsreel)
and usually picks up three or four ing that “ there is no more Justifica- men of all reli^ous beliefs to pro- showed hfs hand recently when he in Rome; Monsignor Francis J, Spell phia.
di£...................
good will among declared to a protest meeting that man o f the Archdiocese o f Bo^on,
other Knights on his way to the meet- tion for being a chaplain in the army mote more cordial
of
different
religious he would "rather have a poison-germ who is an aide in the office o f the
ing, He has two brothers who are and navy than there is for being a members
factory there than a Catholic Cathe
groups.
priests and K. of C.
(chaplain in a speak-easy.”
Papal Secretary o f State; Count Ed
dral.”
ward Hearn o f the Knights o f Colum
NEBRASKA PRIESTS ALIVE
bus, and Papal Chamberlain John J.
IN CHINA
ROME iHECKINC UP ON W AY Raskol} o f New York.
The Irish priests from St. ColumMONKS LIVE
ban's, Nebra^a, Fathers James LinIn the course o f the last few
ehan and P. F. Laffan, who were months a number o f Austrian abbeys NOTRE DAME BELL MAY BE
ELECTRIFIED
captured by Chinese bandits at'Sien- and monasteries have been submitted
A proposal has been made to elec
taochen, are alive and being treated to Apostolic visitations, the object
well, said a cablegram received from o f which is to inspect, according to trify "Maria Theresa,” Notre Dame
Father Quinlan, attached to the Chi the decree o f the Congregation o f Cathedral’s sixteen and a half ton
nese mission at Huan Yang. The Rites o f June 24, 1924, the state o f bell, which dates from the time of
Louis XIV. Seven years ago one o f
cable added that hopes were held for current monastic life.
the bearings o f the bell broke, and
their early release. Previous Shanghai
as the expense o f dismounting the
reports said they were murdered.
RUSSIAN PRINCE TO BECOME bell and making repairs was consid
ered prohibitive, it reqiained silent
PRIEST IN ROME
FAPAL n u n c i o NAMED DEAN OF
Prince Wolknosky, once aide-de- until just three months ago. It was
Gentlemen;
DIPLOMATS
Dr. Cesare Orsenigo, newly ap camp to the late Czar Nicholas and then decided to ring the bell by hav
Enclosed find
for a year’s subscription to your
pointed Papal nuncio to Berlin, re Russian military attache in Rome, will ing two men on a platform inside
You will receive a high rate of interest (5 % , 6 % , j >
cently was named dean o f the dip be ordained a priest in the new Rus the bell to slam the clapper against
paper, to be sent to
/ 7 % ) as long as you live.
11
lomatic corps there. Dr. Orsenigo’s sian seminary in Rome shortly. The the rim.
You will know what your money is jioing, now and after 11
appointment was somewhat o f a com Prince, descendant o f an illustrious
FRENCH OPPRESS CATHOLIC
promise, since in point o f service M. family, has been president o f the Rus
your death.
*
I|
SOIOOLS AND CONVENTS
Krestinsky,
■ ■ Soviet
...................................
ambassador, is ac sian club o f Rome and has devotee
«»«•■•■•■••••••••••»«•*••••*«***********************************************•*••»••••••«••
You
will
share
in
the
noblest
work
on
earth,
the
saving
;j
himself
to
bettering
the
situation
of
The anti-religious spirit in France
tually dean o f the corps.
has lately found expression at Tulle,
his impoverished compatriots.
of immortal souls through our Annuity Plan.
FIRE DESTROYS MEXICAN
where, at the instigation o f the radi
CANADA MAN G I V ^ HOME FO& cal mayor, the town council has re
CATHEDRAL
W rite for particulars, stating age, to
BOYS’ SCHOOL
^ fused to supply educational appli
Dispatches to El Universal from
Three years for |2, If paid In advance.
Chilapa, State o f Guerrero, Mexico,
T. J. Dillon, president of the Stand ences to chiiaren attending private
April 27, said that the Chilapa Cathe ard Steel corporation. Ltd., who plans Catholic schools. The town council
When lots of five or more subscriptions arc ordered
dral had been destroyed by fire. Two shortly to leave Welland, Ontario, hds of Brive has ordered the closing of
and paid for in advance, we now make the special price
bodies had been recovered from the presented hia home, “ Grey Gables,” the ancient convent o f St. Ursula,
of 76 cents a subscription.
ruins and it was believed that other 0 Archbiphop Neil o f Toronto fo r e where the daughters o f the wealthy
persons perished.
preparatory school fo r boys.
citizens o f the town were educated.

Protestant Lauds
Collegians Gamble on Numbers
to Mary Most Pure
of Hymns at Chapel Rites
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W hy Not Invest For ii
Lifetime and Eternity? ii

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

THE REGISTER
P. 0 . Box 1497, Denver, Colorado

Through the

S,y.D. Annuity Plan
If You Do

Rev. Father Ralphs Society of the Divine
Word) Box 6) Techny) 111.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

lew Feast, “Beliolil Tby Hotlier ” Recalls
low Prophets of Old Told of Mary

Along the Concrete

Taking Him Down From the Cross,
They Placed Him in His Mother s Arms

later of All Mankind Had Praises Sung Long
Before Her Birth

New Feast May 11 Makes Father O’Reilly^s
Article of Special Importance

(Continued from Page 3)

Son, and His name shall be called
Emmanuel” (Isa. VII, 14).
The divinity o f the Child to come
is shown in the name, Emmanuel,
which means “ God with us.” Further
proof o f His extraordinary nature is
given when Isaias says: “ For a Child
is born to us, and the government is
upon His shoulder: and His name
shall be called. Wonderful, Counsel
lor, God the Mighty, the Father of
the world to come, the Prince of
Peace” (Isa. IX, 6).
To Him is
given power over the land o f Juda;
I’ The first mention o f the coming of “ the stretching out o f His wings shall
r ir y is when the Lord speeks to the fill the b rea ch o f thy land, 0 Em|Vpent after the temptation and fall manueF. (Isa. VIII, 8 ). “ And the spirit
‘ Adam and Eve from the eating o f o f the Ldrd shall rest upon Him: the
I2 forbidden fruit. “ And the Lord spirit o f wisdom, and o f understand
P d said to the serpent; Because thou ing, the spirit o f counsel and o f forti
^st done this thing, thou art cursed tude, the spirit o f knowledge, and o f
long all cattle, and beasts of the godliness” (Isa. XI, 2).
St. Matthew refers to this prophecy
th: upon thy breast shalt thou go,
Jd earth shalt thou eat all the days when, after telling o f the conception
Pthy life. I will put enmities be- and virgin birth o f Christ, he says:
fe e n thee and the woman, and thy “ Now all this was done that it might
b d and her seed: -she shall crush be fulfilled which the Lord spoke by
]^y head, and thou shalt lie in wait the prophet” (M att I, 22).
[icheas, a contemporary o f Isaias,
her heel” (Gen. Ill, 14-15).
tells o f the birth o f Christ at Beth
[It is quite commonly admitted that lehem in the third prophecy. “ And
SB Divine judgment is directed not thou, Bethlehem Ephrata, art a little
^much against the serpent as against one among thousands o f Juda: out of
fiat the serpent typifies, the origin- thee shall He come forth unto me
Dr o f sin, Satan, and the seed of that is to be the ruler in Israel: and
le serpent* denotes the followers of His going forth is from the bepn[ tan, the children o f evil or those ning, from the days o f eternity.
ao forsake God for the devil. On Therefore will He give them up even
other hand the "seed o f the wo- till the time wherein she that travailk,in“ is understood to mean the Con- eth shall bring forth ; and the remnant
jeror to come, for the word, "seed,” o f His brethren shall be converted
rally denotes a particular person if to the Children _of Israel” (Mich. V,
context allows it. As St. Paul 2-3). This prophecy confirms the
K's, "T o Abraham were the prom one o f Isaias concerning the destruc
ts made and to his seed. He saith tion o f the house o f David; the MesIjt, and to his seeds, as o f many; but sias is to be born in the little village
1o f one. And to his seed, which is o f Bethlehem and His Blessed Mother,
lirist” (Gal. Ill, 16).
sharing in the fall o f the house o f
[Mary’s eventual victory can be seen David, will be poor and lowly.
The fourth prophecy, made by Jerethe words, "She shall crush thy
ad.” This implies a complete vic- mias, is: "The Lord hatlr created a
llry, for it denotes a mortal wound, new thing upon the earth: A woman
p e e it affects the head. The ancient shall compass a man” (Jer. XXXI,
?brew text reads that “ the seed of 22). The new thing is the body of
woman shall crush thy head” but the Lord conceived within the Virgin
Ite Vulgate retains the text as without the co-operation o f man. As
I'ven to show explicitly the fact the Word Incarnate possessed from
Our Lady’s part in the victory, the first moment o f His conception
[lat the victory is a complete one is all His perfections excepting those
Bwn by the words, “ Earth shalt connected with His bodily develop
:>u eat,” an old Oriental expression ment, His Blessed Mother is rightly
said to “ compass a man.”
fnoting the deepest humiliation.
Types and figures o f the Blessed
fThc .indefinite article in Hebrew Virgin have been numerous both in
smmar has a peculiar use as it the Scriptures and in Church tradi
["ten indicates a person or thing not tion. The many titles bestowed on
It known or not yet to be more Our Blessed Lady in her Litany con
fiarly described. 'T will put en- tain numerous suggestions o f them.
F.ties between thee and the woman” Other prayers and liturgies o f the
•ly be better translated “ a woman” Church contain them also. "The bush
id thus it prophesies a woman to that was on fire and was not burnt”
|me, the enemy o f the serpent to a in the third antiphon of Lauds of the
Itrked degree, who will be victorious Feast o f the Circumcision is a figure
ter the devil through her offspring. o f Mary conceiving her Son without
►The prophet, Isaias, gives the sec- the loss o f her virginity. The second
Ld mention o f Mary. King Achaz, antiphon o f Lauds o f the same Office
]io is reigning at the time, has for- sees in Gedeon’s fleece wet with dew
■cen the Lord for idolatrous wor- while all the ground beside had re
Ijp and, refusing to express his be- mained dry a type o f Mary receiving
| i in God, is told, “ The Lord shall in her womb the Word Incarnate.
ling upon thee, and upon thy people. The application to Mary o f a "garden
I d upon the house o f thy father, enclosed, a fountain sealed up,” is
Sara, Debbora,
ly s that have not come since the another instance.
jiie o f the separation o f Ephraim Jpdith and Esther are all used as fig
pm Juda with the king of the Assy- ures o f Mary, and the Ark o f the
ans” (Isa. VII, 17). The general Covenant, over which the presence
3ssianic promises made to the o f God was manifested, is used as the
ju se o f David are not to 'b e frus- figure of Mary carrying the God In
|ited by the punishment of destroyal carnate in her womb. Eve, the mother
the coming o f Mary and Christ o f all in the flesh, is considered es
[again prophesied: “ The Lord Him- pecially a type o f Mary, the Blessed
If shall give you a sign. Behold Mother o f all living in the order o f
[virgin shall conceive, and bear a grace.
swing that we know and appreciate
(at she has done for us and what
r life has meant to us. And to
iderstand her we must begin with
s dawn of creation, for she is mcn<ned early in the Bible in the openj chapters o f the Book o f Genesis.
Ilere are four prophecies concerning
^r in the Old Testament and types
l,d figures o f her have been numerjis.

Golden Tim Visits Mary Jane
(By Brother Peter)
[ginning a Series of Fairy Stories
for Little Folks
[Golden Tim, the tiniest fairy in the
[jiverse, sat high up on a star holdhis chin in his hand,
I“ What in the world is the niatter
|th.-you?” asked Old Mother HubIrd.
|"Well, I’ve been down at*St. Leo’s
lurch listening to the catechism class
lain, and Mary Jane just can’t tell
|w many Persons there are in God.
Iso she misses saying her prayers
lery other night.”
r T h a t’s not the way a nice little
pi should act,” said Old Mother
ibbard, stamping her broom down
hard that it woke her dog, who
Irked and barked.
I'T know it’s not. Yet what’s to be
Ine about it?” replied Golden Tim.
l “ Well, aren’t you. a fairy? Can't
|u make Mary Jane better?” Old
Bther Hubbard asked.
T’vc been praying for her,” said
(iden Tim. “ I prayed last night
b I fell asleep, and you know that
bries ought not to sleep at night but
fght to be going around seeing- that
I the little hoys and girls don’t kick
the covers in bed.”
["W hy don’t you show yourself to
and tell her what she ought to
I?” said* Old Mother Hubbard.
|"Dear me,” said Golden Tim, “ fairaren't 'sposed to be seen.”
|"Oh, I know that!” replied Old
jther Hubbard. "But you ought to
it just thi.s once.”
|So Golden Tim flew down through
sky and all the folks that saw the
[earn o f light thought he was a
Botinf star. You see he made himIf visible all the way down. Mary
Ine was looking out o f the window.
Id soon she saw the star coming
pht to her bedroom.
It scared
almost to death. Like a bad girl,
never thought o f praying. She
ght to have blessed herself. But
didn't. And so she fainted aw.ay.
When she came to. Golden Tim
|s standing right by her. He waved
magic wand and she wasn't the
1st bit afraid. “ Why, who are
1? ” she said.
T m a fairy, one o f God's very
tie angels. He sent me down to
|1 you that He’s sorry you can't
lember that there are Three Per-

sons in God— the Father, Son and
Holy Ghost. He also wants you to
know that He wants you to pray every
morning and night, and to bless your
self every time you are scared.”
“ Why do you say He wants it?”
asked saucy little Mary Jane. "IVhy
don’t you say ‘They?’ Aren't there
three Gods?”
“ You bad little girl,” said Golden
Tim. “ There is only one God and
you ought to know that. But there
are Three Persons in one God.”
“ I don’t understand that,” said
Mary Jane.
“ You don’t need to,” said Golden
Tim. “ You’ll understand after you
go jjp heaven. Now all God wants
yon to do is believe it because He
told it.”
“ What will He do if I don't believe
it?”
“ He won’ t be pleased, because you
act as if you thought God didn’t know
what He was talking about.”
“ Then I’ll believe it,” said Mary
Jane. “ And I don't think I’ll ever
forget it again.”
"Y ou make me so happy,” said
Golden Tim, “ that when you wake
up in the morning you are going to
find a big orange under your pillow.”
And Mary Jane really did find that
orange.
BRITISH GIRL IS FIRST WED AT
NOTRE DAME SINCE 1558
Miss Anne Tyrrell, daughter o f the
British ambassador to France, Lord
Tyrrell, whose wedding to Adrian
Holman took place in Paris on April
80, was the first British woman to be
married in Notre Dame Cathedral
sinte Mary Queen o f Scots became
the wife o f the Dauphin o f France
in 1558.
PASSION PLAY DATES ARE
ANNOUNCED
The thirty-three main performances
o f the Oberam.mergau Passion Play
will be given on the following dates:
May 11, 18, 25; June 1, 9, 15, 22, 29;
July 2, 6, 9, 18, 16, 20, 23, 27, 30;
August 3, 6, 8, 10, 13, 17, 20, 24, 27,
31*; September 3, 7, 10, 14, 21, 28.
Special trains run between Munich
and Oberammergau on the day be
fore and the day after each perform
ance.

Marriage Laws Deal With Union of
Catholics and Forbidden Society Men
(By Rev. Florian J. Haas, S.V.D.)
Canon Law Oatlinad for the Laity
When the Church discourages her
members from marrying those out
side the faith she does not mean to
imply that any Catholic would make
a good choice. In fact, there are
some o f the insiders that the law
underscores with red ink, warning the
faithful against closing with them in
matrimony, though these are more
technical Catholics than real ones.
One will always find in the body o f
the Church some who have fallen
away from their faith's practice and
who have drifted into indifferentism or unbelief, or who find a sat
isfactory stay in that naturalistic
goodness and righteousness that is so
commonly pretended by secret socie
ties. Most o f these go quietly about
their business without inflicting their
religious notions upon the general
public, while others make open pro
fession o f their apostasy, raise against
the Church a hostile bminer, and win
for themselves in their neighborhood
an anti-Catholic reputation. It is in
reference to these latter that we have
the following passage in Canon Law:
"The faithful ihall alto be deterred
from entering marriages with those
who have openly and notoriously re
nounced their Catholic faith even
though they do not past over to any
non-Catholic sect, and likewise with
those who have publicly joined soci
eties forbidden by the Church.”
(Canon 1065).
And Canon 1066 adds; " I f a public
sinner or one under public censure
refutes to go to Confession and to be
reconciled to the Church the pastor
shall not assist at hit marriage ex
cept for a grave reason in regard to
which he shall if possible confer with
hit Bishop.”
It is important to observe that
these canons have only to do with
wide open cases. The law is not an
endeavor to make persons virtuous
before allowing them to marry. But
it is a matter o f decorum, an ordinary
insistence upon the claims o f dignity
and fair name. For it would be un
seemly, indeed, if one could renounce
and revile the Church before the pub
lic and then be placidljT admitted to
the sanctuary in the midst o f hostili
ties and be joined in matrimony by
the very power that one abuses.
When the code states that the
faithful should be discouraged from
marrying those who are at open odds
with the Church it just repeats what
would be common prudence for any
good Catholic. If a Catholic puts
the happiness o f home life at hazard
by marrying a fair Protestant he cer
tainly would be inviting disruption
by a union with one whose battle-cry
is, “ Down with the Church.” For one
who has not been true to his faith
may not be true to his fellowman.
The law as it reads, however, does
not actually forbid a Catholic to
marry an apostate. Love can be blind,

and faith weak, and there are those
who are willing to take a chance.
Sometimes people are held to the
Church by a very thin thread. The
Church does not wish to sever this
and thereby multiply offences. But
when it is a question o f marrying
those mentioned above in Canon 1065
the law expects thaT the Bishop’s
opinion be first sought if possible and
that danger o f perversion be removed
from the practical Catholic and later
children. Formerly these cases puz
zled the pastors because there. was
no general law that considered fallehaway Catholics in relation to matri
mony.
It is the members o f secret socie
ties who are principally referred to
in the second part o f Canon 1065.
The Church’s aversion to these as
marriage partners fo r Catholics is an
other expression o f her opposition to
certain sub rosa fraternities^ an oppo
sition that has lasted almost two cen
turies. Nor is it just an aged antag
onism but one constantly reaffirmed;
for since 1738 when Clement XII
first condemned Freemasonry there
have been seventeen official pro
nouncements by various Popes, each
o f whom found it necessary not to
lift but to confirm the ban.
The societies condemned by name
are the Masons, Odd Fellows, Sons of
Temperance, and Knights o f Pythias;
but the decrees make it clear that
kindred organizations are also in
cluded. The notes by which a for
bidden secret society can be recog
nized are: Obligation o f secrecy,
which is binding even before the law
ful authorities o f Church and State
who under certain conditions have a
right to know what their subjects
are about. (2) Blind absolute obed
ience, and that often to unkno\vn
leaders; such obedience the Church
holds to be against man’ s nature and
conscience. (3) Use o f a ritual with
ceremonies whose words and religious
significance brand them as sects. The
Papal decrees often refer to secret
societies as “ sects.”
There are, of course, individuals in
these societies who ar.e above re
proach and in whose mind conspiracy
against Church and State would never
be entertained. As Leo XIII states
concerning the Masonic sects: “ There
may be persons amongst these and
not a few, who, although not free
from the guilt o f ha\nng entangled
themselves in such associations, yet
are neither partners in their criminal
acts nor aware o f the ultimate object
that these bodies are striving to at
tain.” While these individuals do not
represent the corporate character of
their organizations they do lead many
Catholics to believe that the Church
is unjustly persecuting the' secret
orders. The only way to overcome
this belief is to study the Vatican’s
reasons.
(See, for example, the
scholarly report on “ Masonry” in the
Catholic Encyclopedia).

ASK AND LEARN
A man goes to Confetiion at the
Forty Hours* devotions. He atarti
his Confetiion, gets half way through,
the confetior telli him: ' “ I cannot
give you absolution. You may go.
Goodbye.”
W ai the priest right?
What should the man do?
A priest is not permitted to refuse
a penitent absolution unless the peni
tent refuses to fulfil one of the
necessary conditions o f the Sacra
ment of Penance. This might come
about from lack o f sorrow on the
part o f the penitent. For instance,
the Confession might bring out that
the penitent was living in a false
marriage, which could not be recti
fied. it would be imperative that he
leave the woman.
He refused.
Therefore the pyiest could not givp
him absolution, as there would be no
sorrow fo r the sin committed and no
purpose o f amendment o f life. The
same condition might prevail when
a penitent had done an injustice to
another, which he refused to correct.
If a condition of this kind were pres
ent in the case mentioned, the peni
tent must correct it before he can
hope fo r absolution, as a priest dare
not absolve an unrepentant person.
If the dismissal o f tne penitent oc
curred merely through some misun
derstanding, the penitent should as
soon as possible go to Confession to
some other priest, who will give the
absolution.

If people are killed in war, we
hear, they go straight to heaven. 1
don’ t believe it. When did that say
ing start, how and where? 'Why
should the Church encourage patriot
ism and have us go and kill one an
other? 1 don’ t think it is a Chris
tian’s duty to go to war. They ought
to refuse.
If they ’ all did,- there
would be very few wars.
There is nothing ip official Chris
tian teaching to indicate that a man
killed in war goes straight to heaven.
Soldiers in battle face ju d ^ e n t after
death the same as all other people,
and according to their coincidence
with or opposition to the commands
o f Almightjr God they will be placed
in eternity just like other people who
die. It might happen, however, that
a soldier who fights with noble mo
tives and out o f a sense o f duty is
killed and, because o f his intense
love fo r God and fellowmany is ad
mitted directly into heaven. It is then,
however, his perfect love that admits
him, not the fact that he fell in
battle.
The Chhreh encourages that type
o f patriotism which remembers that
God and our fellow men have rights.
It does not encourage the kind that
puts blind love o f the powers that be
above every other consideration. The
Church admits that, while many wars
o f history have been unjust, there
is such a thing as Just warifare. Self-

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

The W himsical
Observer
A straw vote on prohibition pre
sents an entirely new use for straws.
Adversity is that combination o f
circumstances which interrupts the
payments on the car.
Preliminary census reports are that
American villages are doomed. There
is no longer room for them between
the filling stations.
Phi-Bicians and other experts gen*
erally agree that walking is the best
exercise. Which accounts for the
small number o f people who walk for
exercise.
The only difference between a
modern drug store and a ten-tenl
store is that the drug store stays open
until midnight and the ten-cent store
closes at 5:80.
A drug store proprietor has just
had heart failure. A customer came
in and asked to buy some medicine.
I f you think prohibition is being
enforced better than any other law,
just park alongside o f a fireplug.
An oldtimer says the old-fashioned
druggist who used to use bread for
making pills now has a son who uses
it for making sandwiches.
Now that the tourist season is
opening there will be plenty o f work
for everyone— painting detour signs.
To the list o f wasted words should
be added those o f the dentist when he
tells you to make yourself comfort
able for a few minutes while he fin
ishes with another patient.
A New York woman, aged ninetynine, writes verses, and by refusing
to read them, removes suspicion that
she is in her second childhood.
“ A cutlet, please, but not a large
one.”
“ Take a large one, sir. They are
all very small.’’
“ Do you give a guarantee with this
hair-restorer.”
“ Guarantee?
Why we give a
comb.”
defense is one o f the primary laws
o f nature and it applies to nations
as well as individuals. Therefore
when a nation is engaged in a just
warfare, it is a glorious thing to die
in defense o f the right.
I f Christians would refuse to de
fend their country when it was un
justly assailed, they would not be
serving the cause o f justice, but co
operating in the establishment o f in
justice.
A Christian must always
stand for the right. #W ar is awful;
but there can be worse evils.
It it a tin to read The True Story
Magazine?
We tried it once; that was enough.
It is certainly a horrible waste of
time. Having read it so little, we
do not know whether or not the
stories are off-color. It is sinful to
read things that suggest obscene
temptations (except when we occupy
such a position as medical students,
studying functions o f the body, and
then we are bound to take all possible
means to prevent giving way to evil
thoughts).
The Church feels that it is beyond
her power to give permission to any
one, regardless o f how learned or
holy he might be, to read anything
obscene when the purpose is merely
curiosity or unnecessary desire for
information.
You say that one receiving Holy
Communion must not drink any
water from the midnight before or
otherwiie break hia fast. I have no
ticed the same statement in a hymn
book. Yet in a mission I attended
the priest said it was all right to take
a drink o f water before receiving.
Who is right?
You certainly must have misun
derstood the priest or else he put his
statement in such a way as to mis
lead you without having any inten
tion of doing so. Except in case of
danger o f death, or long invalidism,
or when the Blessed Sacrament must
be saved from desecration, we dare
not take water before receiving. This
law o f the Church binds under pain
o f mortal sin.

CONDITION

(By Rev. J. J. O’Reilly)
Series Explaining the Apostles’ Creed
— He suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and buried.”
When our Savior died His body
was separated from His soul: but His
Divinity was not separated from either
o f them. The Godhead was ynth the
dead body upon the Cross, and in
the tomb: and the Godhead was with
the soul in Limbo, The Divinity was
never an instant absent from the
human body or from the human soul
from the moment that God and man
became one Divine Person in the
womb o f Mary.
We have now to consider what
happened after the death of Christ
upon His Cross. There was a custom
among the Jews, when criminals had
remained fo r hours upon their
crosses, to break their legs and
sometimes their ribs: which seems to
imply that to the Jewish crucifixions
this horror was added to hasten
death. This was done by means of
heavy hammers, with which several
hard blows were struck. It brought
such an excruciating agony that the
poor sufferers generally expired be
fore it was completed. By the law
o f Moses a condemned person might
not be left upon a gibbet, but "must
be buried the same day.” “ When a
man hath committed a crime for
which he is to be punished with
death, and being condemned to die
is hanged on a gibbet, his body shall
not remain upon the tree, but shall
be buried the same day: and thou
shall not defile thy land which the
Lord thy God has given thee in
possession” (D eut XXI, 22-23). The
Roman custom was to leave them to
putrefjr on the cross like the obsolete
English custom o f hanging in chains.
Before Christ had called death to
Him, some o f the members o f the
Sanhedrin and a few o f the priests
went down from Mount Olivet and
“ besought Pilate that the legs o f the
crucified might be broken in order
that their bodies might not remain
upon the Cross on the Sabbath day”
(John XIX, 3 1 ) . ' The Sabbath
would commence at sunset, and be
fore the first stars appeared all
traces o f the crucifixion must be re
moved: and the day now at hand was
the “ great Sabbath.”
Pilate gave the permission that
they craved. They then returned to
Calvary accompanied with another
band o f soldiers, called the “ Crurifragium,” armed with the necessary
implements for the breaking o f the
legs, and sometimes the ribs. While
they were on their way to Olivdt from
Pilate’s palace, the hour fo r the
completion o f His sacrifice arrived
and with a loud voice He commended
His spirit into the hands o f His Fa
ther, bowed His head and died.
“ The soldiers therefore came: and
they broke the legs o f the first, and
o f the other that was crucified with
Him- But after they came to Jesus,
when they saw that He was already
dead, they did hot break His legs . . .
For these things were done that the
Scriptures might be fulfilled: You
shall not break a bone o f Him.”
God had said o f the paschal lamb:
“ Neither shall you break a bone
thereof” (Exod. XII, 4 6). Therefore
do we read in Exodus that the blood of
the lamb was sprinkled on the lintels
of the doors, that the destroying
angel seeing it might not smite but
spare the homes hallowed by the
blood o f the innocent victim o f the
pasch. Therefore doth Isaias utter
Divine things o f the Lamb “ that shall
be led to the slaughter,” and the
prophet o f sadness, Jeremiah, cried
out: “ I as a Lamb am meek:” and
the greatest o f all prophets, pointing
out Jesus, fulfillea his own mission
by saying: “ Behold the Lamb o f God:
Behold Him who taketh away the sins
o f the world” (John I, 29).
There was another custom among
the Jews. When criminals died upon
the Cross their bodies were thrown
into a public pit. Their great desire,
therefore, was to brand Christ a
malefactor even after His death— to
confound Him vrith the two thieves,
both in the breaking o f the legs and
in the public burial o f His body.
The Most High God indeed per
mitted, in the fulfillment o f a
prophecy, that His Divine Son should
be attached to the Cross between two
thieves, but He would not permit Him
to die and be buried like them. And
these events happened on Golgotha,
because Christ desired to accomplish
in Himself, even after His death,
those prophecies which would prove
more clearly that He was the Lamb

o f God sacrificed fo r our salvation.
Thus one o f the Roman soldiers lay
ing hold o f his lance, under some
strange impulse, rushes forward
with all the stren^h o f his arm and
drives the lance right into the heart
o f the Redeemer. Thq' heavy Cross
sways: it seems as if it is' ati^uTto
fall: the soldier draws the lance forth
again: blood and watdr. “ And he that
saw it hath given testimony and his
testimony is true” (John XIX, 34),
And again another Scripture saith:
“ They shall look on Him, whom they
jie rc e ” (John XIX, 37).
The blood symbolized the work o f
redemption which had been com
pleted by Hifi death: and the water
symbolized the birth from above
which is cleansing from sin.
St.
Ambrose remarks: “ From which the
Church herself came forth.”
St.
John tells us there are three who
give testimoiiy in heaven: the Fa
ther, the 'Word and the Holy Ghost:
and these three are one. And there
are three that giv^ testimony on
earth: the Spirit and the water and
the blood: and these three are one”
(I John V, 7-8).
There are a Trinity o f persons in
heaven that give testimony to Christ
— ^the Father, the Son and the Holy
Ghost. And a trinity o f siras upon
the earth— the sign o f the Spirit, of
water and o f blood, and these three
are one. Cornelius A Lapide writes
thus: “ The Spirit that bears testi
mony to the Divinity o f Christ is
the Spirit o f Jesus Christ commended
to His Father when dying.
The
water and blood which also testify
to His Divinity are the water and the
blood which miraculously gushed
from His open heart after His death,
when His side was pierced with the
lance” (Homil. 33).
The lance was a long and light
weapon, used either « s a spear or as
an arrow. It was used by the Greek
horse-soldiers and by huntsmen. It
was fastened by a leather girdle.
The wound was from the right side
and through the heart, long and deep
enough fo r St. Thomas afterwards
to put in his hand. The centurion
who, in sense o f duty, had stood
“ over against them,” watching and
noting all, was sifhick with awe, and
cried: “ Indeed this man was the Son
o f God.”
The soldiers also “ were
sore afraid,” saying: “ Indeed this
was the Son o f God.”
The scene on Calvary is changed.
As long as Jesus was suffering on the
Cross, as long as He was offering His
Sacrifice, only a few chosen friends
were there surrounded by a number
o f His enemies. “ And all His ac
quaintances, and the women that had
followed Him from Galilee stood afar
off.”
Here St. Luke makes a sad
allusion tp the words of the Psalmist:
“ They that were near Me stood a fa r off” (Ps. X X X V II,'12).
But now that the Sacrifice is over
His enemies disappear and there
remain only the nrst-fruits of His
Church oh Olivet, who will assist His
sorrowful mother in her last sad
duty to her Son. In that group o f
sorrowing friends, there now ap
peared two well-known members of
the Sanhedrin— Joseph o f Arimathea
and Nicodemus, disciples o f Jesus,
but in secret fo r fear o f the Jews.
The former, rich knd influential,
“ went boldly to Pilate and begged
the body o f Jesus.
But Pilate
wondered that He should be already
dead. And sending fo r the centurion
he asked him if He were already
dead. And when he understood it
by the centurion he gave the body
to Joseph” (Mark XV, 43-44-45).
Joseph had then bought a windingsheet and grave-bands; Nicodemus
had joined him, his servants carrying
a hundredweight o f rich unguent
composed o f aloes and myrrh ground,
such as the Jews used for embalming.
These with the aid o f St. John pro
ceeded with their pious task. The
four"nail 8 were first drawn and thus
released the body which was reverent
ly received by those standing beneath
the Cross.
The ,poor penitent Magdalen once
again embraces His feet, washing
them with her-tears, and pressing on
them kisses o f repentant love. The
beloved disciple lays the head o f his
Savior in His mother’s lap. She, who
had borne Him as a babe in her arms,
now holds His head upon her knee.
Oh, how she had longed for His re
turn since first He (eft her home.
Now Ho is given back to her, but He
is dead.
His face is fixed: and
(Continued on Page 4)

Series of Interesting Feasts
Kept Within Next Few Days
(The Liturgy— 'Written for The
Register)
Sunday, May 11, is the third Sun
day after Easter. It marks the be
ginning o f the new feast o f the
Blessed
Virgin — “ Behold
Thy
Mother.” This feast has not yet been
extended to the universal Church;
it has been given to the Portland
Shrine o f Our Sorrowful Mother in
Oregon and may in time be celebrated
with its own Mass and Office every
where. For the present, only that
shrine has the right to the special
Mass, as we understand things.
Monday, May 12, is the Feast o f
Sts. Nereus and Achilleus, martyrs.
On May 13 and 14, the Mass and
Divine Office are devoted to the cel
ebration o f the octave of the Sol
emnity o f St. Joseph. On May 14,
the Mass commemorates S t Boniface.
On May 15, the Feast o f St. John
Baptist de la Salle is kept. On May
16, that o f St. Ubaldus. On Satur
day, May 17, that o f St. Pascal BayIon.
Saints Nereus and Achilleus were
brothers and soldiers and were be
headed in 98 A.D. because o f their
Christian faith. The St. Boniface
commemorated May 14 is not the
Apostle to the Geimans, whose feast
comes June 5, but a martyr who died

(n 306 A.D. He was the steward of a
rich Roman woman who sent him to
Tarsus to obtain some relics o f mar
tyrs. He asked for the prayers of
some Christians who were being put
to death and because o f this he him
self was condemned to martyrdom.
St. John Baptist de la Salle was
the founder o f the Institute o f the
Brothers o f the Christian Schools,
commonly known as Ghriptian A :oth ers, and lived 1651 £o»17i9u He was
a Frenchman and i» ‘ universally
acknowledged as the father o f mod
em teaching methods. The first no
vitiate o f his order was founded in
1691. St. John Baptist de la Salle
was canonized in 1900.
St. Ubaldus was an Italian Bishop
o f the twelfth century. Numerous
miracles were performed by him in
life and through intercession o f him
after his death. He was canonized in
1192, although he died only in 1168,
proof o f the esteem in which he was
held by his own contemporaries.
St. Pascal Baylon is the patron o f
Eucharistic associations and con
fe ss e s . He lived 1540 to 1S92 in
Spain and spent his early years as a
shepherd. Later he became a Fran
ciscan lay brother. Devotion to the
Holy Eucharist was the characteristic
o f his life.
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‘mnm huif’

A quick, nervous tap on the door, I would feel hardly able to raise mPastoral sociology, a p ro^ am of
a
rush
o f light footsteps in the hall, head from the pillow to look at Bes
courses in parish activities inaugurateij at the University o f Notre Dame, and Mrs. Avery stood at the side of or Louise in a pretty new dress—
the woman bent over a desk, doing the result o f my slavery. But th
near South Bend, Ind., last year, will
be repeated in the summer session something with a sheet o f thick card part that hurt worst was that th
children did not seem to care that
there this year. This six-week pro board, a pen and a brush.
The little lady at the desk started suffered on their account, and that >
gram, which is believed to be the only
one o f its kind offered by any Cath and then laughed as she wheeled was all a matter o f course with then
olic educational institution, is de quickly' around to see her nearest They were growing selfish, thought
less; and I had only myself to blame
signed to supplement the training neighbor and dear chum.
“ I decided some time ago, as
“ Well, Nora, it certainly does take
which candi(ia'tes fo r the priesthood
Price of The Register (dated every Sunday), $1 a year, In bundle lots, one
cent a copy, it bought regularly, (or sale or distribution.
receive in the seminaries. Jt is open you to bring one out o f a trance in a said, that there must be a change
only to priests and advanced semi hurry. •.I was so interested in what but it was hard to make that change
Entered as Second Class Matter at Post Office, Denver, Colorado
narians. The four coui'ses, along with I was doing that I never heard you although I have succeeded differen
The Register now has the largest circulation of dny American religious
the instructors, are as follows: “ Par enter. Sit down and catch your times in calming down, letting o f
newspaper devoted to current news.
steam, as it were. But this mornin
ish Recreation,” Raymond Hover,'' breath.^’
A.M., Knights o f Columbus professor
“ What were you doing that was so I put into effect a resolution mad
o f boy guidance at Notre Dame; “ The absorbing? No,” without waiting for some time ago— to give myself a
Country Parish,” Rev. Edwin V. an ansv^er, “ I can’t stop a minute. object lesson by putting the words o
O’Hara, LL.D., director o f the N. C. Just ran in to, borrow a pattern for that slogan where they would he!
W. C. Rural Life Bureau; “ Charity. Erma’s waist. It has to he done for me to remember.” She slowly rea
Social Problems and Social Work,’ ’ tomorrow night. There would be an the words as she replaced the car
Rev. Francis P. Cavanaugh, C.S.C., awful time at our house if it should on her desk.
(Continued from Page 1)
interested
Liberal Catholic theolPh.D., department o f sociology, Notre fail to be ready then. She wants one
“ I don’t really know whether t
fully agree when he told the
which is simply a tissue of
Dame; “ The Catholic School,” to be like that blue one- o f your Mary’s. keep jt on my desk, or to put it i
Descendants of Puritan Settlers *®p*’‘*“ *
taught by a diocesan director o f Oh, dear, it seems to be always the kitcherl or living-room. I thin
schools, to be announced.
fn Georgia April 2 6 :
‘hurry, hurry,’ in this life, especially I'll hang a copy on every door o f th
Some features o f Father Hamp
In addition to the four morning at our house.” Then, “ But you never house for the benefit o f the rest, fo
"I believe in the right of preachers ton’ s letters, however, we gladly deal
courses which make up the pastoral appear to be in a hurry. Look at you if there were ever a rushing, eternall
to have, maintain and express their, with. He says it is true that many,
sociology
program, those who go to now, sitting leisurely at your desk, running family, it is ours.
political opinions.. I am of the but certainly not all, "Liberal Cath
“ Phil is in such a hurry to ge
Notre Dame this year have been in as if there were never such a thing
opinion, however, that any preacher olics” are Theosophists. He argues
vited to attend the afternoon sessions as rush in the world. What were you back to the office that he has neve
who becomes a partisan in politics that it is untrue, as we assert, that
o f the Knights o f Columbus boy lead doing when I came in and interrupted a minute for his family— after, o
and at such becomes the champion “ all Catholics are bound by the Papal
course, the smoke I have mentioned'
Most Rev. J. T. McNicholas, O.P. (le ft), Arc)jbishop o f Cincinnati, who ership course, to be given on St. you?”
of any political party, or of the can section o f the Church.” He says that
Bess must hurry to look over he
didates of any political party, de we are ignorant in claiming that has been chosen Episcopal chaiiman o f the Department o f Education, Na Joseph’s lake, adjoining the univer
Mrs. Stockton rose, and going to lessons before school, and Jack can’
tional Catholic Welfare Conference, and R t Rev. Hugh C. Boyle, Bishop of sity campus.
scends from the high pedestal which Theosophy is not Christian.
her
desk,
lifted
the
cardboard
very
stop long enough to eat— and yo
Pittsburgh, who was chosen Episcopal chairman o£ the Department o f Press,
he ought to occupy and does immeas
carefully, bringing it to her friend. know that must be 'some hurry,’ a
National Catholic Welfare Conference, succeeding Rt. Rev. Philip R. Mc- SPAIN W IL L H ONOR
urable injury to his worth and value
“ I have been making a motto es he would say— for there seems to b
We had not thought that to be a Devitt, Bishop o f Harrisburg, who resigned because .of his continued ill
as an apostle and evangelist of the
FR. JUNIPERO SERRA pecially fo r my own benefit, but I always a ball game or a class mee!
religion which‘’'he espouses. Let us “ Liberal Catholic” meant that one health.— (Young & Cary, Underwood & Underwood.)
may share it with you,” holding up or something or other. Why, it’
put down all religious persecution. necessarily had to be a Theosophist.
(Continued from Page 1)
a card that bore the words, beauti
awful, the strenuous life v/
Let us suppress religious bigotry, The fact is, according to the U. S.
to Mexico City in 1750 to devote his fully o u tlin e , “ What’s Your Hurry?” really
lead!"
which it the fiercest of the passions.” government report on tho sect, no
life to missionary work among the
Handing it to her friend, she ex
definite faith whatever seems to be
Nora Avery leaned back in he
Indians. In 1769 he accompanied an
plained: “ I read awhile ago that one chair. “ I think your slogan is mor
o f “ Liberal Catholics”
expedition to California, and at San
Italy has been celebrating demanded
when they are laymen. We have
Diego founded the first mission in o f our bustling, wide-awake cities than that— it is a sermon beside;
the two thousandth anniversary mentioned this before. But it is true
had taken this motto for a slogan, I wish you would make one o f thos
the present state o f California. In
of the birth of the great Virgil, that the “ Liberal Catholic” sect is
Biographies continue to hold forth dream o f half a lifetime in writing it 1770 he founded the mission o f San and I saw at once that if it would mottoes for the Avery family— o
Latin poet, one of the supreme bound up rather closely with the in the field o f liierature. Some o f (Little, Brown and Co-., 84). Politi Carlos at Monterey, and a year later help a collection o f individuals it rather, make me a set, for indoorTheosophical movement. Each de
would help a single individual as well. and out. For I can tell you that th
writers of the ages. Like other partment might have certain auton them are o f vast importance,' some cal figures come in fo r mention with founded the missions o f San Antonio And it is such a helpful query for
Avery family can outdistance an
are just books. Among the late ones “ The Life Story o f Ulysses Grant” and San Gabriel, the latter near Los
students of Latin, we once omy; but it is a matter of common that have attracted attention is by Elizabeth Corbett (F. A. Sto'kes
families, also.”
Mrs. Avery, scan other I know. I f there is one strer
Angeles.
sweated and stewed over V ir knowledge that there is a definite “ Georges Clemenceau” by Jeap Mar- Co. New "York, $2.50) and “ Ruther
He began the Dolores missiom o f ning with interest the scarcely fin uous household in town, it is ours.
gil— and got hardly anything linking up o f the two. As for The- tet (New York, Longmans Green, $5), ford B. Hayes” by H. J. Eckenrode San Francisco in 1776 and that at ished piece o f work, looked up with Then, tossing her bonnet on a chaii
o'sophy’s being anti-Christian, we
a smile.
she exclaimed %vith a whimsical smile
out o f ^ .
This was back in urge any interested reader to look who was his secretary during and (Dodds, Mead & C o.). Two well- Santa Clara in 1777. Many smaller
after the World war. He had an un known figures in American life are missions were founded by Father
“ That seems to be for my benefit “ And I ^ e s s I’m not in such a burr
high i ^ o o l days, when our up the question in the Catholic En rivalled opportunity fo r knowing described in “ Hetty Green: A Woman
exclusively. For if any one in this as I believed I was a few minute
Junipero or hisffollowers.
knowledge of JLatin was about cyclopedia, whose scholarly treatment Clemenceau, whom he respectfed and Who Loved Money,” by Boyden
big, hurrying, scurrying throng o f ago. I think I’ll enjoy the new expei
humanity is always on the run, it is ience o f not being in a hurry, fo
equal to a third grade student's of various sectarian leanings even admired; and he took advantage of Sparkes and S. T. Moore (Doubleday, N. C. W . C. ELECTS
Father Hampton will hardly question
yours truly, Nora Avery. And I don’t once, and see whether the Aver;
knowledge of English. ^ W h y We are not interested in the bland his opportunity by making careful Doran & Co. $5)7 the tale o f the ec
N E W EXECUTIVES know how it is," sighing deeply, “ but household survives the experimen;
records o f Clemeiiceau’s conversation centric financier who was once the
the pedagogical world insists platitudes of Theosophy such as and nronologues on all manner o f richest woman in America, and
with all my hurry I never seem to Erma will be fairly-presentable if
(Continued from page 1)
on making beginners dive right 'that it is merely a system of philos- subjects. His book, the product of “ George Eastman” by Carl W. Acker
have half enough time. Joe is always do not work myself into a state o
oph. or a search after truth. The those records, •gives a viyid, picturg man ,(Hougbton Mifflin Co. Boston, o f the Most Rev. Austin Dowling, scolding me about it, saying I will nervous exhaustion over that waif
into the classics, before they osophy is very definitely a religious
so as to have it for tomorrow. Ye;
Archbishop o f St. Paul, because of
have any idea whatsoever of sect: and it is no more Christian than o f the Tigej; just as he.wasr—a bitter- $5)-; the story o f the inventor who illness. The Most Rev. John T. Mc wear myself out— but what can one I am going to make that slogan d
smile, little- tolerance, less self-doubt created the lnternational industry o f
do? And anyway,” virtuously, “ they
elementary Latin (outside of Mohammedanism.
photo^aphy and a benefactor o f Nicholas, O.P., Archbishop o f Cin say it is better to wear out than to practical work from now on— only,
and a great deal o f skepticism.
with a dimpling o f the earnest fac(
what is obtained'Sn one year’s
“ Grandeur and Misery o f Victory,” America with his 'enormous contribu cinnati, was elected Episcopal chair rust out.”
The “ Liberal Catbolic” sect has an the war memoirs o f Clemenceau tions to many causes.
man o f the Department o f Educa
“ woman-like, there must be one e>
study) is something we cannot
Her
friend
smiled.
"But,
dear,
1
utterly false conception of the note (Harcourt, Brace & Co. New York,
tion, N.C.W.C., to succeed Bishop don’t see that it is necessary to do ception.
“
Do
Soto,
and
the
Conquistadores”
fathom.
It explains why so of Catholicity. Its “ Regionary Bishop'
“ Next Sunday Isabel makes ht
$5), seems to renew the hate and by Theodore Maynard, reviewed some Boyle. Archbishop McNicholas was
few people know any Latin. It in a statement to the United States fury that were his In life. Foch and time ago in this column, was the April chosen by last year’s general meet either, before our time, anyway. Do First Communion,and I have pron
you
know,
I
think
this
strenuous
life
government
seemed
to
place
this
note
Poinc'are are Clemenceau’s especial selection o f the Catholic Book of ing o f the Bishops to be a member is all wrong. We— especially we ised the child a new white dress, anc
is pretty much like making our
merely in valid Orders.
Father targets and he never misses a chance the Month club.
o f the Administrative Committee in
primer students read Thack Hampton
women— are such bundles o f nervous no matter what comes, she shall hav
seems to take it also in the to get in a fling at them. And Ger
C. Hartley Grattan has an article view o f the retirement o f Archbishop energy that we can’t see there is time it. But after that— no more ‘ must;
eray and Shakespeare.
Anglican sense of unlimited compre many is another;,he hated her every on Williaih D. Howells in The Amer Dowling. One of the most important
for Nora Avery! What’s the ust
hensiveness. This would mean that moment o f his life. Pershing, with ican Mercury fo r May that will prob subjects to occupy the attention of for everything worth while, if man anyway? Why should life be just on
A peculiar aituation arose in con the Catholic Church should be one his “ tight-lipped smile” and determin ably provoke some discussion. He the Administrative Committee dur aged rightly. A man usually takes rush after another? We are warne
nection with the trial in Lexington, which is willing to include all ation to preserve American identity writes, “ Howells’ influence, by and ing its two-day meeting was the things more soberly. He will sit and to take no heed for the morrow, an
Kentucky, of the Rev. Julius Velasco, opinions, however contradictory. He in the Allied forces, comes in for large, was baleful. His greatest serv “ Catholic Hour” radio broadcast, smoke after his meals, though the yet we all rush wildly about, losin
heavens fall, but we must rush— rush
who was in trouble with bis Prot seems to think this “ liberalism”
some sharp remarks, as does Wood- ice was to taste: he turned American which has aroused such an interest — without rest, although we are ready the good o f today, talking and plai
estant Episcopal Bishop because he good in order to arrive at truth.
and
appeal
throughout
the
entire
ning for tomorrow. Oh, now good i
row Wilson sitting at the peace table fiction toward realism. It.is impos
had entezad a marriage with a Cath
We do not need to tolerate all sorts "with a smile like a benevolent sible to name a single figure upon country. The “ Catholic Hour” is to drop— even cotnplaining how seems to feel that I am not really i
olic’ girl before a Catholic priest, Mr. of error among the faithful in order w olf." One would think that Glemen- whom he had any influence that was sponsored by the National Council of abused we are. I think we need a a hurry! I wonder how I happene
safety valve to let the surplus of
Velasco testified that he had signed that they may learn the truth any ceau’s nearness to death would have otherwise than unfortunate, or to Catholic Men.
run in on you just at the righ
energy escape. And as we can’t to
an agreement to bring up their proba more than a good astronomer needs
time?”
brought him some tolerance but the name a single successor in fiction,
smoke, we must find some other way.
ble children Catholics, but he said to believe in astrology or palmistry.
“ Your good angel led you, surel)
unpleasant tale of bitterness and ran who, following his tradition, became FEAST OF ENGLISH SAINT IS I have decided that I cannot afford
that he did not intend to do this and We have the truth given to us by cor gives no sign o f it.
And now we can have one of thos
CELEBRATED IN ROME
one o f the first-rate writers o f the
to wear out when there is so much
that if the wife insisted and it had Jesus Christ and His Apostles, di
The Feast o f St. George, the need o f me here. Conceited, am I good old-time visits, just as we use
Among other interesting books day. He never cut through the sur
to be done he would resign his min vinely protected throughout the ages,
to before we were always ‘in such
touching all walks of life is “ Colum face and became a true portrayer o f dragon slayer, martyr and patron of not?”
isterial position. W e advise him to guaranteed to us by a form of <
hurry.’ We’ll enjoy one day, any
bus; Don Quixote o f the Seas” by human life as it appeared in the England, was celebrated fittingly by
resign; for certainly the girl, if she clesiasticai government divinely (
Nora
Avery
was
unconvinced.
“
But
the British colony in Rome, and in all
way, and Sunday let’s both receiv
Jacob Wasserraan, who fulfills the United States.”
is a true Catholic, will not tolerate tablished and perpetuated. The cen
the churches serving the English what is one to do? There seems al Communion at the early Mass,
anything else but the fulfilment of ter of this government is the Pope;
Catholic community. A t San Giorgio ways to be twice as much work to do* know I need it.”
and only Christians who acknowledge
his promise.
And when Nora Avery at last ros
in 'Velabro part o f the warrior-saint’s as time in which to do it. I have to
The case resulted in the resigna the supremacy of the Pope are
banner was exposed, as well as a run to keep up with my duties, and to go, both laughed when Helc
tion of the Episcopal Bishop and in strictly entitled to call themselves
reliquary containing his skull. High then they usually overtake me and Stockton asked,“ Whpt’s your hurry?
a public rebuke to him by the board Catholics, for only they belong to
Mass was sung in the Church o f St. keep ahead. Why, often Saturday And right then and there a commir
that practically cleared the rector.
that Church which has taught all ages,
George and the English Martyrs, night finds me so exhausted that I sion was given and accepted to mak
will teach all ages, and has taught
situated just under the slope o f the can’t sleep, and I wake up in the several mottoes bearing the word
As a result of the complaint of an and will teach the same body of doc
Pincian hill, attended by the semin morning with such a headachej^hat that made the turning-point in th
Episcopal minister that a history trine— the entire truth that will lead
arians o f the English and the "Vener I just can’t get up fo r early Mass, lives o f at least two mothers, and,
used in New York schools is radical men to God. The “ Liberal Cath
able Bede colleges, the Gray Nuns, and so miss .Communion. And I is to be hoped, their families.— Floi
and shows a strong tendency towards olics” may give a different definition
and Anglo-Saxon members o f other regret that, for I realize how much ence Jones Hadley in Rosary Magr
the Catholic Church, officials^ have to the word Catholic; but they will
I need the strength and com fort I zine.
religious congregations.
withdrawn the history.
Brisbane not get away with it. Their ex
derive from It. Besides, I hate to
says the officials are Catholics. Carl planation o f the term is a strictly
IRISH PAPER STOPS WHEN
miss Father O’Neill’s sermons, which
FAMOUS CHURCH SEEKING
ton J. H. Hayes and Parker Thomas sectarian one, having nothing what
AMERICAN AID QUITS
are so full o f encouragement. But,”
ENDOWMENT FUND
Noon, both of Columbia university, soever to do with the meaning as
Announcing; the cessation o f The resignedly, “ if he knew how much
An endowment fund o f $1,500,00
authors of the book, declare that the explained by St. Ignatius in the year
(Continued from Page 3)
’ body, laid it in his own nionument Irish Statesman, its editor, George we women have to do,
he would
charges of bias are preposterous. We 110 and crystallized in thousands of though His mother’s hand had washed which he hewed out of a rock. And Russel], said that the decision fol understand that it is too much to will be sought to insure the preservf
fear that the Catholic officials were' volumes on Christian doctrine since away the blood and steins of insults he rolled a great stone to the door lowed the stoppage o f a subsidy of expect us to go to early Mass every tion on its present site in New Yor
city o f “ The Little Church Aroun
too broad minded. If Catholics should that time.
the features still retain the crimson o f the monument and went av/ay” which the paper was in receipt from Sunday.”
the Corner.” The Protestant Episcc
show the same spirit as the complain
wounds or purple bruises. With her (Matt. XXVII, 59-60).
Irish-American sources. To publish
Mrs. Stockton laughed. “ Oh, I pal Church o f the Transfiguratioj
ing minister, ninety-nine per cent of
If we do not print his letters, the gentle hands she removed the crown
Thus was Jesus buried with honor a weekly review o f this kind in Ire guess Father O’Neill knows about has been known as “ The Little Churc
the school histories in use would have rector of the “ Liberal Catholics’ of thorns; His hair is matted and in a new sepulphre by two o f the land without a subsidy would be im
to be thrown out. It is simply im threatens to expose us to the Better tangled, soiled towards the roots with principal members o f the Sanhedrin possible. Even in Great Britain and women’s work, for he hears it often Around the Comer” ever since Josep
possible to write history without Business bureau and the Chamber of dry blood-red folds: round the brow who had not judged Him worthy of the United States there is but one enough, and, besides, he was one o f rf Jefferson so named it. Dr. Ray, th
large family. Surely there is work, present rector, hopes to make th
showing some opinion.
Commerce. Surely this is an awful are the purple tracks o f the thorns, death. All the Jewish malice and similar review which is not subsidized, and plenty o f it, with eight children church "a national shrine for gen o
threat. The first thing we know, he deep and dark with rent and swollen Gentile rage have departed. There and in a country like Ireland the and one pair o f hands to do it. I ations to come.”
The General Council of the Pres will be exposing our perfidy to the edges.
remain foy the burial o f Jesus the necessity for such assistance is all the have gone through it all, Nora, dear,
byterian Church, according to the Rotarians, the Elks and maybe even
The next task was the embalming. chosen ones, the faithful few, and greater.
and I resolved some time ago to ‘cut POPE WILL BLESS WORLD OVE
Associated Press from Philadelphia the K. o f C. His correspondence is The sacred body was washed and the the converted sinners.
"Him the
RADIO
April 30, made an amazing confes merely an attempt to use a Catholic perfumed oil and sweet unguents Gentiles shall beseech, and His sep VATICAN JESUIT SCIENTIST TO it out,’ as the boys say. So my hurry
is stopped, right now.
Marquis Marconi has prepare
sion about the lowering of standards paper for the spreading of rank were spread over the openings o f the ulchre shall be glorious” (Isa. XI,
WORK IN ABYSSINIA
“ You can imagine I have my hands a wireless plant which will allow tl
among ministers, and reported that heresy.
By special permission o f the Pope,
wounds.
With the arms stretched 10) .
full with such a healthy, hearty Pope to give his blessing viva voc
in a survey of 173 presbyteries with
the
Vatican
observatory
will
send
close to the sides the body was
6,197 ministers only 4,261 were colFather Stein, o f the Jesuit order, bunch o f youngsters, who seem to to all the world. Marconi has mac
wrapped in the |jiroud. another cloth U. S. H U N GAR IAN S
lega graduates and 1,936 wore not. V A T IC A N CITY IS
to
Abyssinia to make observations on be always hungp'y and forever in rmed dispositions whereby on Sunday, Jur
His head and finally He was
“ UP A N D COM ING” round
Nearly one-fourth, or 1,513, had no
PLAN O R PH ANAGES the newly discovered planet, and also o f something to wear or to be menued 29, the Feast o f SS. Peter and Pau
swathed in linen bands. All was done
the Pope will be able to send gree
theological education I
to establish an observatory. Abyssin — and all at once!
before the first stars appeared. Not
“ I tried to keep everything up, ings to the sovereigns and heads t
(Continued from Page 1)
ia
has
been
fo
r
some
time
in
negoti
(Continued
from
Page
1)
far lYom the hill of sacrifice was a new
beyond my strength, usually, and I states which have diplomatic relatioi
The Register has received a good building is in progress the employes sepulchre hewed out o f the rock in church. The closing mass meeting was ation with the Vatican for the estab
felt that if I neglected what seemed with the Holy See. Afterwards H
will
be
lodged
in
other
buildings.
lishment
o
f
an
astronomical
station.
deal of correspondence from the Rev.
which no body had ever been laid. To given over to several addresses on the
Holiness hopes to be able to transm
■Vatican City has no hotels, but the this tomb they now carry the sacred life o f St. Emery.
Father Stein is a distinguished astro my duty I would be an unworthy
Charles Hampton of Los Angeles, rec
his voice in blessing to missionari*
nomical scholar and has published wife and mother. But I have come to who will go on pilgrimages to appn
tor of the “ Liberal Catholic” pro- need is felt nevertheless that some body of our Redeemer, and they roll
A considerable part o f the faith several scientific works. He is regu the conclusion there is another day
Cathedral. Father Hamgton— we be provision should be made to have the stone to the door o f the sepulchre.
leakage in the United States in the larly attached to tne Vatican observ coming, and if I am here when it priatc receiving stations at Alask;
lieve they use the te^t^Father— suitable apartments in case o f need
“ Now there was in the place where
arrives, I can do what has to be left Tokio and Sydney.
thinks that wo have treatW him un for distinguished foreign visitors, He was crucified a garden: and in past generation has been among im- atory as honorary member.
undone. I f I am not here, I shall not
migrrants,
the
Rt.
Rev.
Joseph
sovereigns,
princes
and
other
persons
fairly because we have refused to
the garden a new sepulchre wherein
be expected, to do it. So, there!” BISHOP TO BE CONSECRATE
HARD TIMES HIT GREEK
print his letters, which are treatises of distinction so as not to oblige them no man had yet been laid” (John Schrembs, Bishop o f Cleveland, told
smiling at the sober face o f her
ON MAY 27
CHURCH IN TURKEY
on the strange doctrines of tho new always to find rooms or lodgings in XIX, 4 1). “ And Joseph, taking the the delegates to the convention in his
address o f welcome in St. Elizabeth’s
Bishop-elect Cassidy o f Fall Rivt
Eastern Christendom embodied in friend.
sect.' He resents our articles on “ Lib Rome. The new building which is
church on Sunday morning.
“ I know what it is fo r Kathleen will be consecrated Bishop o f Ibori
the Greek patriarchate in Phanar,
oral Catholie” Holy Orders; to this being erected as the seat for the gov MORE E N D O W M E N T
we reply that The Register has re ernor and other high officials will be
Immigrants, the Bishop said, com Turkey, is suffering from the finan to want a new dress,” she continued, and auxiliary Bishop to Bishop Fe>
FOR UNIVERSITY ing to this country, have been distrib cial depression which is darkening the “ and to insist that she must have it han o f the Fall River (Tioccf
peatedly warned that it is expressing the best adapted, especially as it also
only a private opinion on this matter, offers a fine view over Rome.
uting themselves in large numbers whole J’urkish world. The Patriarch or be eternally disgraced if she must May 27 in St. Mary’ s Cathedra
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which further investigation o f data
throughout are’as sparsely covered Photius states that his patriarchate wear the old one another time. And Fall River, Massachusetts. Most Re
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may cause it to ehange. In the Ask- been opened in Vatican City in the was named assistant treasurer. Dr. with churches and priests. This, he is $ 100,000 in debt, and that he is it seemed tHht no matter how tired Archbishop Pietro Fumasoni-Bionc^
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question. If the “ Liberal Catholics” telli. Great works have also been un and the Rev. Dr. Peter Guilday were faith had occurred among immigrants holds in Greece and other European not find time some way, because I service.
can prove that there was no break dertaken in the zone known as that named tea members of a council of who, in their own countries, were de countries. With the proceeds o f this always had found it.
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and I could see that she is never
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The Rev. Dr. Hugh O’Neill, 0 . S.
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two. And Jack will not absolutely pleted the building o f a movie theaU
not. We have presented certain his garden. The house o f the Abyssinian Mediterranean fruit-fly, was ap ican life, but urged them to remain
torical and theological difficulties college which stood on these grounds pointed an instructor in botany in the steadfast in the faith and not be CARTHAGE CONGRESS MISSAL disgrace the family if he should wear on Wallstrasse in Berlin. The the?
his suit a little while longer, if I am ter will be used to show religioi
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Taking Him Down From the Cross,
They Placed Him in His Mother s Arms
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